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W. A. JOHNSON ELECTRIC CQ'Y
lm * IK3Iim st. W.MORoNTO

Two Phase or Single Phase Slow-Speed Alternatlng Cur- Manufacturers and CorItractors
rent Ganerators for Llght and k'oWer-50 to 1200 h. p. foCopeeItaaio

Âlternating and Direét Current Motors. frCmlt ntUto
itltpolar Dlrect Current Generators-35 to 2,000 h.p.-

falor' Spight ne Rallay ors 25, 80we . WAG7NER TRANSFORMIERS
folkr Spighutlng Railway Por WAGN. 0,75
100 andI 12 h.r.

K(anhattan Enelosed Arc Lamnps-One arc Iamp across 11o volt NOT THE CHEAPEST. BUT THE BEST
CdrCUit bUrnS 150 ta 200 hours, consuninrg only 12 inches of sulid Cmprtv Tcspreith loctrgatgnstccenad
carbon W~dia.) I)l t'e ts rv ttecuetrgltnm tefi etad

Keystofle Incandescent LaniPs. Iron ClatI Rheostats. niost durable Transformer niade.

STANLEY TRANSFORMERS
The Standard of the World for

Incandescent Lighting Operating Motors
Arc Lighting Power Transmission

INOREASE DIMINISH

STATION OPERATINC

CAPACITY EXPENSES

We furnish a Guarantee of the EFFICIENCY and REG1JLATION of eaeh Transformer
and will Insure them for one per cent. per annumn.

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIG 00.
MONTREAL, QUE. western office- TORONTO, ONT.
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ROBERT A. ROSS, E.E.
<id. K~ Graduate -F F_ D -tocree.
Tortuntu University. -%.f X 1 L. 1

ELEGTRIQftL ANDI MECUHIUAL
ENGINEER

S*peciIfiiünt, M1ans, qupernisien, Valuation ami
Advi.re en lIcci'k and Neain li.

S1.edAI l Mamin"r 1)csigncd.
Ilamlon Chambers, s7 St. Juba et. MOJITRRAL,

FIRSTBROOIC BROS.
lcig.4t. Easit, - TORONTO

3MA)UFA&CTruIIaS or

TrOiPPINS,
SIDE-13LOOCS

AiED CROSS8RRMS.

WitIT9 Voit 11A1tTCULhAtS.

senti for ont ltlustrated Cata t' and
l'ric UI.t or1

"unique"
Telephones

For Main Lino and warehouse Use.

OnlW Te:ehosje mnade ih.Ntà dn rot gel
t'ui oIdjii$tmefli.

Satisfaction Guarantrtd.
Sold Outright ai Low l'uices.
Nu Exorbitant Royattes

soie maufactu.cr....

JOHN STftBR, SON & GO., UiMited.
P.O. Box 448 - HALIFAX, N.S.

C. B. SHIEDR1ICE
MianufCacturer o<--- 8BEREROOK2, QUE.

lligh Grade
-- Elecitical Apparatus

Liceflae of the Whitnxey
BeICOuICIlflutflllt Com-

ffa»y. PAtelits 1 Canada.

Ptti 1 ome loduiims
.0- Ai1 A isa trîia-l0.

Irfyou want to ...

SELL
ANYTHING

to the wholesaIe nd retaU bad-

ANYWHERE
i canada, Yeu c=n reach tbem
through

T&IE CÂNADIAN

HARDWARE AND METAL MERCUANT
XOWTREAL and TORONTO

circuatcs in 2T'.e7 province.

Evugtt. F. 1'Ii%iLLrti Prestdtnt. 101MN CARRIOLL, Sec. and 'Frut.

11UGENE1 Lli l[ILlP ïLCRG OK
NVONTRBIýîb, 01FIMfiDf

\\ ~ >/ 80R1 M0D 1001[9IE ELERItJ WIR
Electrle Light Line WIre

Incandescent and Flexible Cords

MRRh~Y FEEDER M0O TROLLE WIR
Americanite. Magnet, Mfie and

Annunclator Wlres
Cables for Aerlal and Underground Use.

~ Fwtry Al e8A.N ELEL.RI$-.tL WORKS, >roVICIcOCC, R. 1.

Nett Y'ork Store: P. C. Ac iRMAi%, Agent, so Cortland Street.

Chicago Store: F. F. DoNoIIOR, Ag<Lnî, 248 Madisoni Street.

ELEOTRIO REPAIR & OONTRAOTItIC 008
ELECTRIC APPARAJUS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED ON TIuE SHORTEST NOTICE

T. & IL. Arc Armatures a Speciatty .C4b> Armaesîrc Rewourx! for Il Systenmî.
GRO. B. MATTIHEWS. lUnager. 9 Wdîte for Prîcm . Tel. 1117

so ycars Forcun f the. Royal Elccîric C. Armature Winding Deparinîrn.

WVESTON gLECIRIL 118R1001 Q0.
114-120 William Street.___________NEWARK, N.J., U.S.A,

VV ESTON STzNDARD PORTABLE
Direct-Reading

VOLTMNETERS, MI LLIVOLTMNETERS,
VOLTAbIMET-ERS, AMMETERS,
MILLIAMIMETERS, GROUND DETECTORS AND

CIRCUIT TESTERS,
QHMIMETERS, PORTABLE GALVANOMETERS

Out Portable Instrumnents are -eenhe as 'FIIE STANDARD the world over
Weston PrtLble Galvano'. Our STATION ANIETERS and VOLTMETERS an unsurpased inpoi

meter-lar BitdZe Wark. ofzairein àccurcy and lowes omomixioa of cnerzy.

Robb-Armstrong Automatie
Engines

Centre or Side Crank. 0 Sizes up ta 700 h.p.

INTERCHAMEABLE PARIS
91%%0%".

LARGE BEARINGS

"I~-~*SIMPLESI AND DEST GOVERNOR

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited.

WM. McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.
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e41XCCORMTICK TUIRBINE&--,
FInlDsbed fo

Requireifuunb
and

sond for
catllogue

r
Complce

Power Plants,
and Resuits
Guaranteed

Repreftntsa pair creoinch McCornicc Turbines. with C.overnor and FIy.%Vheed for rrgulating specd. The
Turbine Shatti k direct.connected t0 a 75o k.w Getirator.

.ar Outgat, like this. developing 5.ooo h.1%. and one Vairnt p,,nch:-f ,3ohptritr the Sacramento Etecttic, Gas & Railway Co., Vnltoui. Cal.

s.moImelAN SMIMIEI CO. - vOniK, FPA., U. S.zA.

TGoldie & McCulloch
MANUFACTURIERS OF

IMPROVIED

STEAM
ENCINES

AND3

BOILERS

Go."
FIouring Miis, %ýlte E1;

Impovement.

WooI Machinery,
Wood-Working Machlnery
Saw Mill, Shingle and

slave Machlnery,
Fira and Burgiar-Prool

Sales and Vauht Doors.

'u IL.EAL" MIIo SriEti EGi,E, DuRrcT-Co.%iNECTRE).

SPECIAL ATTENTION calied to, the -'WEBERLOCK " IMPROVED STEAM ENGINE,
isle'111BUAL"1 tIES~Ut 1I uIE t oit h a&DDti noTo. .. being ua-

equafled for SimpiUcty, BMelocy and ESCOoMY ia WOzkiag, and ESpectsfly Adapter!
for BecctriC L!gbttag, Street 1U11ways, Mc.

SGALT, ONT.

AM.BAEUD
MANUFAC

&s TEulEEJ
fURERS OF TITE

Also J. R. Baird's Electricl, Gas and
Gasollue Englues, water Motors, Etc.

EK11IE 80111m. lit l I CIM REPAIRIIO
.Works.: 39 Finkie St,

WOOMstoG, Ont.
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T. I. KY, tccrkin nd Mtiaor.T. O. AI'S, Secretary and Trcasurer.

The _IKay EIectrG Motor Go. akmof

Kay Systeff High Grade Dynamos and Motors
FOR ALL I>URPOSES

ELECTRO.PLATINO DYNAMOS Electrical and Mechanical Rcpairing.
STORAGE BATTERIES32ac St
TRANSFORMERS, MOTORS, Eto. 0332 tt 34 Bai t Z4o-til

INCANDESCENT WIRING R4Mmm». HAfiLTON O.fF

tSTL+WMPUMPS
sIEl-LCÀ-M For Ail Duties

NOF<TItEY MFG. GO., Liniited, TORIONTO
The LahLule Eqgglue Go.? Monitreal

« 80OLS AGENTS POR PROVINGIS 0F QUEBBG -I

THE5 KAY ELECTRICAL MFG. COc
I3 cgs to announce that inik ~ IlI

Address as before:
TORONTO AND HA MIL TON ELECT/?IC Go.

255-7 dames St. NJ, HAMIL TON 58 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO
TELEPIIONE 958 TELEPIiONE 1214

THE THOMPSONELECTRIC CO.
L&ainiaactxtre c1

KCOMPLETE ARC LIONTiNO PLANTSI
Municipal, Commercial and lsolated. Ail kinds of Arc Lighting Apparatus in Detail.

AUl Apparatus Fully Guaranteed. -fMLOG'N

The Electrical Construction Company
of London, Limited. LONDONCANADA

... blanuf.icturers of...

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
.Rel>airs to aniy system oit Short N1otice at Beasonable Rates

Ploama pmention the CANADIAN ULECTRICAI. NEWS whon r.orresponlng wlth Adveolare
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MR. E. H. KEATING.
Mlj. L. H. Rcating, wvho for the past six years has

baen city engineer of Toronto, rcsigned that position on
januarY 3 1st lnst to assume the management af the
Toronto street railway. Mr. F. L. Wanklyn, wvho had
been acting as manager af botb the Toronto and Mont-
lest railways, found tbat bis duties in Montreal would
require his undivided attention, and hence the necd of a
resident manager in Toronto.

White Mr. Keating's resignation as city engineer wvas
the subject of general regret by Toronto citizens, there
wcîe also heard many expressions af pleasure that bis
conncction wvith the city wvas flot ta be entircty severcd;
on the cintrary, in bis new fild the citizens may rely
upon cvcry consistent effort being
put forth ta afford botb quick and
confortable transportation. The
company alike miust certainly feel .

that in Mr. Keating they have an
officer possessed of executive
ability af the highest order.

The subject af this sketch bas
Lad a varied civil engineering
experience. 'Hewasbornin Hali-
fax, N. S., in the year 1844, and
completedl bis education at Dal-
housie Callege. After graduating,
Lie served for some Urne under
George Wyhtrnan, the Govern-
ment engineer. He took part in
the survey of the Pictou Railway
in 1867, under that famous en-
gineer, Mr. Sandford Fleming. A ý
littie later bie wvas appointed assist- bMR. E. H
ant engincer of the Intercolanial, eaznzer Tôonsn St

and for a short time wvas draugbts-
man on the Windsor and Annapolis railway, returning
to the Intercolonial during the construction period.

In 1870, wvhen the wvork of surveying wvas entcred
into, on the bigblands between Hudson Bay and Lake
Superiur, for the Canadian Pacific Raitway, Mr. Keating
again engagcd under Mr. Sandfard Fleming, and did
goad service in this particular wvork. In tise same year
Lie accepted the position of City Engineer of Halifax.
This position be beld from 187! ta 1890, baving charge
of the construction of mnany important civic: wvrks, par-
ticularly the wvaterwarks and the Halifax graving dock.
During this time be also practised as consulting en-
gineer, and evidence of bis skill and ability in engineer-
ing d;rections is scattercd thraugbout the province af
Nov,, Scatia. In 1890 he was offered and acceptcd the
pasit on af City Engineer ai Duluth, remaining there
until July, 1892, when lie becanic City Engineer af
Tor<'rto. In ttiis capacity hie carried out some of the
M05! important contracts over unçrtkcn by the e.it

i.

and acquittcd hiniself in rucb a manner as to prove
beyand adoubt bis exceptionat bility. While tie strect
railvay systemn vas being changcd to elcctric traction,
bis services wvere frequently called into requisition in the
interest af the city. In this wvay hie became quite
familiar wvith the wvorking of the systeni, and obtained
an experience wv'ich sliould serve bun ta advantage in
bis present position.

PROGRESS OF THE KOOTENAY POWER
PLANT.

TuaE wvrk ai dcveloping the water powver available at
tbe Faits of tbe Kaotenay river, in British Cotumbia,
wvbich bas been undertaken by the West Kootenay

P '%ver and Lighit Company, is
tmaring complet ion. Themachin-
ery is now being instatled, and
early in Mlarcb the company lhope
to be supplying electric powver for
the various mining operations
wvithin a radius of fifty miles of
Rossland.

As alreadystated in tbis journal,
tbe promoters of the enterprise are
Sir Chartes Rcss, the Scotch bar-
onet, Messrs. C. R. Hasr,,er,
Frank Paul, Wm. Douait, and
ather wvell-known capitalists. In
a recent interview Sir Charles
Ross gave sanie inicresting par-
ticutars of the undertaking and
praposed operations of the coin-

The power bouse af the comipany
1 EaTixO, ff is situated at Benningtan Falls,

about zo miles below Nelson, on
the Kootenay river. Water is conductcd ta the reservoir
f ram the Kaotenay river by a canal-way 3o feet deep
and 27 feet ivide, cut out of the solid rock for a distance
af 640 feet. The dam, wvbich is of concrete, i5 32 feet
bigb and iS feet tbick at the base. It cxtends for the
fuit distance acrass the fore.bay, same 54 feet, and is
reinforced on the sides by buge abutmcnts of cancrcte.
The average rise of the Kaotenay river is 22 feet, and
tbe highest flood an record wvas 32 feet above the mini-
mumi beigbt of the strean. The dam, therefore, is cal-
culated to withistand the severest floods which it is tikely
ta encouniter. From the fore-bay the ivater is carried
to the turbine wheels by tbree steel pipes, two of wbicb
are nine feet in diameter, whbite the tlîird is a foot larger.
At present onty the two former tubes wili be used. Tbe
wheels witt devetop 1,5 h orse power eacb, so that
their unit-ed farce is 2,900 horse powver. Eacb wheel
weigbs 40,000 po'înds.

Tho tprkipç wheeJs grç pitIç1pçd #irÇçt tp the &on.

VOL. 'fil- NO. 2.
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eritors, withoit the. use of gearin. The. gîtes 1
regulating tbe supply of water are el.ctrically governo
Tne electrical apparatus, which wau furnlshe by t
Canadian General Electric Company, se of thé tbra
phase alturnating type, similar to thut lnstalled nt Moi
reaI for the Lachine Rapids Hydraulbc & Land Com pen
There are two generators, iiaving together a capacity
2,500 h.p., giviog a voltage cf t,o4o wben revolving
à8o rev. per minute. Tii.excitera us.d inconnection wi
the generators are operated by two upecil turbine wiiet
of, their own. The. generaters are connected by beu,
cibles to a manile swltchboard, from wbîch tbe curre
iu conoected to, the. stup-up transformers, w)iicb increa
the. pressure from z,o4o to ao,ooo, volts. The. electric
clarrent in conducted to the sub-station at Rossland ovi
a three-wiru lin* 3oX miles long. The. local aub-sectioi
whicb la situated on the. Monte Cristo ground, iu uquippi
witb a blgh potential switchboard, a dlstributing swlté.l
board and a series of transformera, wbbch reduce tt
pressure from ào,ooo to 2,ofio volts. From the. sut
station power will bu conductud to-the various minei
and wheru nucessary, still furtiier reducud for transmit
sion to the motora.

The. president of the company is Mr. Oliver Durant
Mr. Robent jamieson, formerly engineer for the Lilooel
Fraser River & Caribou Gold Fields Co.. is geners
manager and chief engineer, and Mn. L A. Campbel
installing expert for the Canadian Generel Electti
Company.

MC& PRODU=TON IN CANADA.
Titx immense quantities of mica found in Canada

and its increasing use for electnical and otiier purpoues,
in attracting capitaliats te, the. mica properties of this
country. The. United States and Great Britain use oui
mica quit. extensively, and witii the growth of thc
electnical business the. demand promises to, beconul
much greatur. As early as z863 Sir Wiliam Logis
referred to the. deposits ef "lmuscovite," or Ilwhite
mica ' thon known toeuxiait on Yeo's Island, Cape Tour-
mente, and otiier sections of the province Mf Quebe.
Mention is made in bis Geology of Canada of the.
phlogophites or "1amber"I mica -at Grenville, Quebec,
and in North and South Burgess, Ontario, in ait of
wiiicii lhe mica as obtained in large sheets, wbicii, being
transparent and fre. from fiaws, are wrougbt and um-
ployed for the. ame purpose as the. "lmuscovite"I or
potaah varieties. An early producur was thie Syden-
ham preperty, in the. Kingston district, and the im-
portant deposit cf Il muscovite," parbicularly referred to,
by Dr. A. R. C. Sulwyn, C.M.G., F.R.S , director ot
the. Geological Survey of Canada, in the report of the.
Royal Commission on thie Minaet Resourcus ot Ontario,
bas been opened up at Villeneuve, in Ottawa County,
witel at Templeton, about 16 miles fromi the. city of
Ottawa, auvural extensive deposits of first-clàs amber
Mica, notably on the Wallingford property, bave been
worked. Dr. Selwyn's opinion of the Villeneùve "11mus-
covite "mica in tully confirmed by another well-known
Canadia,, expert, Prof. F. Cirkel, who bas alto reported
ini Neg terras on the. Wallingford and Lake. Girird
propri

Mica is a crystallin. minerai, whicb, in Association
witb suverat other mineras-as pyroxene and fispr-
form= the. rocks we know as gneiss and granite, wéd in
capable of being cl«ed loto elastic plates of extrume
thiunust. ooth 'its çÇoloç 404 Ç9aimrci V4lq. 4M

ZGTRICRIA ttnws Psbruàry, go
ror greatly influenced by the mineraloglcal peculiaritiet,0<b
id. rock in which it occura or bas been ausso ted, and abiho the. mannur in whicb it has been depoelted alter th. eo
*e- composition of the rock in whkch at orlgloally occure
it- In Great Britain the. incAndescent gmsliht c,nMaR

'-aie largly usig it for chimoeya, instecid of las iI.Ot insulating power of.mica in superior to tuat ofsîny o
nt s 'ubstances applicable to armatures and comitto
th An advantage peculiar to itueif in its aven laminaWj

lastructure. Tii. bultders of Armatures cao split shubt
vY loto any desîred and uniformi thlcknes wîth gretanit and accuracy. A valuable property of mica in conni.
se tion with commutator iomulation in its degree of bArilAI niets; it docs not wear away too rapldly under tii.er action of the brushes. Of &Il substances, mica il
il, probably the. best material for insulation in certain pbaruId of armatures if it in désired to obtîbo neot only efficoot
1- electric: insulation but-also dursbility under the influe"n
'a of htit. Tii. higiieît temperature to, which an arm».
5- turi la subject.d, even by short circuits or bad cOn.1, fitructbons, will have no injurions effiect on mica, îhisk

1-or thin. It may b. hetd in a gas flan,. without buraing
or melting. It bas been proved tuat a slluet Of 4 in- in>. thickness wtll stand the. strain of a voltage of close upo.

:,5,ooo volts. Mica beîng infusible, tough, non-combua.
J tible, and, when split in sheets, transparent, bas a mel
Il tiplbcity of industial uses.

~ Il. minera isl semewbat extensivoly used in tii.
manufacture of mica grease. As a lubricant for rail
road purposés, bicycles. etc., its value lies ini its abso-
lute anti-firiction, and it is claîmed that with its use bot
box«s or journals are impossible. A profitable employ.
ment of the. immense quantities of acrape and fragments

1of waste micaisathe substitution, of mica for gims
in spectacles 'worn by workmen (sucb as electric
welders a"ndae and metal workers) to protect their
eyes fromn sparks,' chips or splinters. Tues. micat
glass. are concave, in the. shape of watcb glasses, Rad
areabout z.a5tii of an ioch in thickness. The. advan.
tiges gained by tus utfliztation are greater tiiao would
at firet b. iouagined. Mica spectacles -bave the. advau.
tage over glSs tuat tii.y cannot be broken. Poundiog
with a siedge bimmer merely flattens tbem, nor does a
splash of molten mutai contint in contact affect thé.
mica eys-shade.

One of the. Most recunt uses to, which mica is cou.
merciafly applied in ini the. manufacture of I micanit.,"
by whicb large quantities of scrap or inierior qualities
are utilized, and, by mens of a patented procuss, smal
pieces of waste mica are but up into shuets 40 aN.
square, and larger if necessary. Tbis product can lie
madei in aoy desired form, and in Alto largely supplied
to the. ulectrical trade for iasulatlng purposes. As aý
covering for bolers mica pohsesm various advantag.s
over any otiier miteriai. Maay othur ways Mf utilizing
mica migbe bu given, but enough bau beun said to show
that tiiere is an ample market for a mattrial withî whicii
the. electrical industry is iready very familiar.

VHL PLF43
Ma. William T. Frissill, Chiet Engineer Consumers

Cordage Co., DArtnOêAtb, NovaR Scot8ialrenewiog
bis subscniption to the. ELECTRIL Naws, wri:es:
<' Phase, *end me Januacys copy, as I do suot wisli te,
mises a aumber. 1 imoi wel, I pn with $1. Piarr. 1

;lluki~ls rowa -mous~~
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BY TME VAY.
lru *.oman bas nov lnvaded th. etectricai field.

Word cviînes front Syracuse, N. Y., that a nev opera
bu» tlicre has just been wired by Mrs. W. J. Black-
bure, wuÇe of a theutrlcat eiectncoon. Sh# had fuit
cterg of the vork, whlch wu'. quit. compticatedl, and

,iVàoded i,â5o incandescent ltghts for the auditorium,
opg and lobby. Mrs. Blackburn ia sait! to make a
q»iatý of d.stgning switchboards, and ba acisted
kbhs)tand in many important contracte. She in W.
Msvr t be the oniy woman in Ameruct engaged in tuas

cmsof %vork.

lin a certain Canadian city a widov and her tvc son#
wMp store on a ieadlng thoroughtare. W. wiii cati
dbur narne Jones. Tihe son&' initiaie art resp.ctivety
jLJ. and J. W. The. former after a dime decideci to
iave the patemnal roof, and contmenced business on
W$. -ovu accoui on th. sme Street. This vas the
gartng point cf ket business rivairy. R. J. Jones
tlissiqosi bis initiale in order to have bis name appear
km on the Téléphone Company's list of subscribers.
WOre the. next issue cf the. book, his brother hoci
ought on te the scheme, and notifleci the nianager of
th Tetephone Exchange that the nain* was net correctly
pried, andi that it shoutd appear in its prop.r alpha-
ho"a order furtiier dovn thé. lit. Soon afler the. nev
bqectory liat contaiaing tuis correction was publisheci,
IL J. caIi.d the. télephione managfea attention te the
fat that the business with which bis brother waa con-
useec beionged to hie mother, andi that consequently
lb. name in ths directory abouti! be IlMrm J. W. Jones."
IL. J.'a star in thus once moes in the. ascendant, andi the

libpone manager is quietly waitîng to nee wltat in to
lis te next move on the board.

THE KNGSLLEY WATER TMB STEAM

Tats boier, which hou been instaleci in a large number
o<steam plants in Canada during the tact year, stands

h e higiiest records and recommendations froni its

Petrbaps its merite cannot b. better summarized than
by, quoting front the. report oi tuis boiter made by the.
Aitetican Instituts cf Nev York : IIW. subit boe-
citi a report of test made by us, ossisteci by Meurs.
Jacobus anci Treber, of Stevens Institut. ef Technology,
sud vite making the came, diccovered the fottoving
pâmts, whicb are wortiiy of speciai commendation, viz.:
The large amount of power developeci in the. amati, space
omcpied ; rapici steont formation in the amati space
orcupied ; rapici steam formation without any foaming;
vwy dry steam front water of évaporation. The. con-
uirucion of the boiter in such that it cati b. but te
*itst anci any pressure desirable, and all ports are
lsdiiy acceisubto for clsaniug andi repaira viien neces-
mry. The. tubes are very readily removed andi new cnes
ruplaceci."

The Frakiu Instituts cf Phuladeiphia reported after
tisr tests thoat the. Kingsley boiler dose one-third smcre
uork per pounci of cool dian dose the. return tubular
boier.

The tubes are perfectly free front cediment at ail
'b s.o cati beverilied. by-mli boitera novw in us, and

âsy have withctood the. bardent serice for manyyeor

I This voter tube botier aui b. oid t a moderate price,end in now manufactured by several of the foremout
shops in Canada. T'h. advertisement apponas in this
eauue, and next month vs wii futiy describe andi ilius-

brats the boler.

MAOIInM*
A mAcRiHIo ne auinstrument by means of whlch a force applied

at one point la able to exer t some other point a force differint
In direction and latenslîy. Il bau beim umuat in treatlng cf simple
machines te cati the. appli.d force the. power, but thie word power
in now in use wlth an entlr.ly different m.anlng, and no w. shali
accordluly up.k of thls appll.d force au the. effort. Tii. force
.xert.d or etrective reaiutance overcome lu unually callcd the.
welgiit. This reunstancu mnay b. the. «rus' attraction, au in
raiulng a h«.vy body, or il nia b. the. molecular attraction#
betw..n the. particles of a body en in etamplng matai or divldlng
wood, or It may b. friction as in drawing a iieavy b"r4Wg a
rough road.

Rend«esI. effioctive resistance, the. effort lu employed in over-
coming the internat resistances chiefi>' due to friction which
atwaya exists betwèen the. diffierent parts of a machiine. The.
effort may b. mast sufflclent te overcome thies Iwo kinds of resaut.
anc., or il may b. in excelle of wiiat le necesuar>' or il may b.
too amat. If juet suillcient, the. machine once in motion wilI
remain uniforwnly su, or if il boti res t ilwit b. on tii. point of
moving, and the. force applied or effort wil b.s in equilibrium witii
the. effective a&d internai resistances. If the. effo)rt 6e in exc...
the. machiine witi be set In mnotion, and wilI continue te move with
an accelerated motion. If the. effort b. too amali iL wil not, b.
aN. te moe the. machine, ani if tihe machiine b. atready Ln
motion it wiit graduatty corne te reut. When the. effort le just
suicient to overcotue the. resistance, tihe ratio of the. reaistance
te the. effort la catied the. modulus of tiie machine. In this case Lt
Ln evident from the. law of Conservation of Energy, that the. wonk
don. by tiie ~fir han lis equlvalent ln the work don. affamin the.
effctive reuistauce to b. evercome, and againat the reaislamec
due te the. friction between th. parts. This Lu the gonerst leur of
machines in motion or in equilibrium.

The. ratio of the. effective resistance wiiich we cati simply the
reaistance to the effort le equalte the. ratio between the distance
through wiiicb the effort acte, ami the. distance tiirougii wici the.
reaistance in overconie at the saine tinie or Ln ottier words, Lu
equat te0the ratio of the. selocities of the. points of application of
the. effort ami reuastance, or If we talle equat distance ami uniforun
motion, we me. tiat what Lu gaied in force Lu lont in
time.

Simple machines, souneime cailed the. mecianicat poweru may
b. considered under tire. headu: ila molid body movabte
around a flxed point; a.a 111exible string t 3, a bard inctiined
surface.

Under No. i corne machiines acting on a lever and wheet and
axte, such as the crowbar, etc. In tisi case the. diffhrence be-
tweou tihe power ami fulcrun in greaier than the. difference
between the fiatcnam a"d weigit. In the case of ti. wheel.
barrow, row-baat, etc., the. power is at one end, the. ftcnm ai
tii.otherami 6e wetght betwe«en itwo. la tii.huma. armt 1e
weigit ie ait orne end, tiie falcrum at the. other, ami the power
between.

Under No. a corne putteys. lu the case of th*~ ringle pull.y the
power exerted mueI b. squat Io the. weight; iL slmpty ch'&,xe the.
direction 0< lie force. Where ni... 4alâ.. iUzý P4tiy i. um.':as La
one block, the. lrat one would supporti lie ,.hoie wcigi, wb1.t-
we wlti say Lu :00 Ibo., the. sud puttey would support on-bi
oi what Lu sopportedl by tbe first, or So Ibo., the third wo"l
hold or support one-haif of wbat in supported by the. second, or 3
Ib.; the force th«eor required te ift t6e soo Ibn. would enly
b. equalte aS Ibn., bot as it bas; already boen muid, wiiat inSgained
in force in Sont la lise.

NO. 3, incline surfaces, inctudeu tie wedge ami screw. To
take a weigbt up an lncJiLed plane, tb. weagiit and bigst muet
b. equat to, tb. power a"d tegtb. In the screw, tb. power and
circurference, equais tb. weigbt, and distance betweim
tbreads.

?No_ b joi. inTmiu la ftyios ntgi NdScboet, Mud be... nilie~
*ý c-&£ýjamm t i's%%.
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lu th. constructimon 0a certain clamse of builing a siedt (Mens
wonk, 1usd lu with stonse or olPier mateul.l. le belug very targui>
used, andi ne electriclty 'in rapidly becoml.g the meaus of dimtrl.
butleg light aud power, And co morneul cucul, ev« lient, through.
out te halls, corridors, oMlceim, ec., if any building whkch pro-
poue to offer ahl the be.t modem conveniences, le may b. worth
weMI. Io coumir nehether ther. Witt take place boy Interaiction
bctweeu the steel frmewort, cou.lded as à cornductlng net.

«Wok of compucratively lom u'eluance, muid the. dectrical circult$
whlch distrbuti the llghling and powercurrenis. le le, cfcourue,
leviden téhat much a steel framework wli offer a pslh of(comnpara.
tively lone resitauce Io au> current chat Ay b. net up lin le, snd
le in the purpof0 thin article eo futate e homie conditions whlch
neili tend to te mettiuig up of such currents, and their phymical
efkeet on the building materlale

Regarded au a cornducting network, currunes may be met up lin
te sied framework by riCier induaction or by direct contact (tuakt.
age bclng included Au a contact:. The. diagram mshows li sec-
tion an .lectric llght neirsI " through which a curieut in ICone.

ing, aud a conductor Il bà Il ofnme nd of conducing matenal-
Ila" snd Ilb"* beiug talrly cloise Io esic othur, and moine or lm.
parallel during their S.ngth. At ch. lnstant of starting a carrent
through "«a c h. whoe. epace &round I" hoconue. au inductive
ilééd o<rapidly inceaing liteusity, whlch nell incloade the space
surrounding "lb, " aud thrs in a neceary n su mfcent condition
loir ch. setting up of a carrent lu "lb," men that it neill sppear chat
actuel contact le ne requireut lu oider cisc a carrent oeay ICownel
"lb ". Similari> nt the momnent of stoppoig the cuirrnt flowing
through la,"a current wilbeinducýed il"b". lfthecarr.ntin
.4sà" ho ecopped sud'stsuled, or reversed, in direction rspidly, or
even made to weax snd neane--that lo, to metrely fluctuitte nithout
actueal revera-current. neili -undor ail ttteme conditions ho in-
duced liI b6, su ad ther strengcb wnlie proportionai t0: The
condactîvîty of " b"; the stéengch oficarrent li" a"; te rate of
variation or fluctuationi 0<th. inductive filId; th. lengths of ch.
conductoir "tb" Chat in iu the inductive %eWd-tcir ditance spart.
le is therefor. canceivable chat very considenable ceueca can ho
made to low inuIlb I withoutsuy contact neiti "e. I They Weitt
probably ho currente oflow volage, bue stilI capable of effecting
couderahie electrolytic: damsage. It le suUiciently obvious chat
contact between a conduactor carrying carrent sand a steel beans,
nehethon it ho direct mechanicai contact or indirectly througli
a leai caumed by damp, etc., neili resue imilarl>.

Suppose ne have as ited <rame buiig nelth a complet. systeun
of ellectrical distribution-for lightint, elevatome fans, heateir.,
etc.--t can .aily ho imagined ehat Chere may ho net up inductive-
ly à mont comrnlaed sud intertinked systens of active cearrente
li the varkon aprigieui sud horizoncta forning the <rame, and
chat tiey may beof0 quite considerable magnitude. Tis can
occur not oui> lin che ied <rame itself, but in the piping for ch.
heatitîg or auxiliary Vu. ligiting services. With a direct current
distrîibution for lighting onI>. tieme iuduced currente would prob-
ahi> have a negligible eIffct. s it in oc i se h momnt of mal.
and break chat inductive action neould cale place, sîthougli even
li slacb a cabe a direct current, thougli conile os li direction,
nell have Sul5icient %-c" mai luctuations lin strenlh (Oneing to
the tact chat th. number of coile in ch. armature in nue iuifiuity> to
keep upsa continuai aieeruiating current li aU te pipei sud besmss
parattel to it sudunithia ch. Pphere 0< itx Influence. But invery
many cases carren t i. distributeil <or elevator sud motor parpoms,
sud hmeu sec Sund not onty tie email fluctuations due (as meneioned
above) to th. armature consetructuon, but alto tai fluctuation due
ta the vaying demsandeà ofthe elevator andi motoir services, nehicli,
wttiI. met numerpld neil have an enormosdy grenier amplitudc,
a&d mesa mach grisiter inductive influence. Thortare very many
building.. uoreover, chat lempioy an aitersui carrent for light.
lrng, ch.e inSu.noe of neb*ci requises no p3huing oui, Sa that ig

apparese ter eli US lways. be MoM circuts indu edt la Nà<
blidîige, neheeher lIn te <rame or the plping.

An electric cuirrnt flowing lIn a circuit muet product 0n" dl
and uns> produce mure. It musc lient the conduhc.rr and quit
duscompole il. lThe heat gerbe.ated lu te. conductor dew*s
te amouent of crren t Ulowlng, snd on the. reclmetante olT..red 19 h,
and lu à circuit of aarylng conductivity the greééet tient wW i
geuuraeed ae te point of gruaieet reoistance lIn a t 'cuit <u.
po.ed of esoin the pointu of junctIon wilt ho t ho%e f ;gw
r.sleence, and wili t hereforeho th. hatlng points. Jiu,.Ihoefne
che expansion aud contîraction due to heatlug and coolu.îg us> lu
lexpected to neork neiti the naturel vibration to Soscie the uues, i,
a matler chat alfouds a very lntere.ting Mfld<or ditwussion j
experunient. Out if it ho grnted Chat it dons have the etrenctof,.
loosening theun, then such loomening neili tend to proniote it.l
comptislng action or the. curresnt lowing«, neith te ass%afo Of
nehat--ver slight amount of moîtoture ha. condemsed out or Ille
atunoilpiere (or elsewhere) on th. oppo.lug faces of îlhe 6mu
Joint. This latter action oif te cuirrent le probsitly or gmtw«
importance than the fôrmer, au Unm teudency ln to loo..cn by de.
conmposition, and juit ivheie te utmost- rigdit, and pernaus«c

i. eml.dvi., ui ii.fomufecoe.The e1ectrolytic inju r> wo
take place just nt the. base ofa sede pllar, were the curreix w4,
able to escape to .arti, and te feet wouk(f ho to est away Ie
mneat, au the ion o< neseer pipe* in euten aneay by the issage(
railway curreotu. Tii. electrolms of gaz andi neser pipes qugIe
ho even a serious mater unles precautions ho takten to miis
its elloct.

While it seeme impossible to » arrange au chat there sIma hi
no iuiduc.d currents lu framework or pipiuig, stilI it in posible, &Wi
in moàt came. neould ho neell, to adopt mach precaucions s wi
confinle them neithîn euch emaîl limite that they may le..
negligible. It would ho Weil to thoroughly ground thc msire
sied structure hy 'coppr nirea -< élarge section leading fi».
vanioue pointst t h. eiti, sud mkirng good contact ther. "lo
permarncly molt soit, le woald also ho advisabie in layhmg oui
circuits to me arrange that ail chose neires catrying tic main cmi.
rent mitalt b. as (ar reniov.d as possible (rmn any of the u.tnuctere,
anddau close together s ineurance regulatlone wll permit. If it
ho nece.sary for the amin nires to ho close to a pipe or piller,
sud to run parsîlel te it, dieu chey should ho placed one oni Och
sid. of it no s to neutralise eacit oehers effisct.

The publimim of Poweer, of Newe York, have eclipsed ahlirue.
viomeefflirta by ther isiue for Deceunher. Itilereplet. withWaee
eeting articles on engineering subjects, wehig* ch. advertisemabt
msuiy of these printed lin various colore, present an attractivlàmeue
not often equalled. The frousispiece is especially wortby d
miention.

The Canadien General Electnic Company have i»aed an arii
lithograpi calcudar, in nehich blueand gold are te predomnatisg
colom. The figures of the calendar are large snd ciar. Ahan
ch.. ls female figure holding sicA lin orne band au inca nd cmcru
lamp, nehile neith the other ste drane. aside a curtain, reveans
lu perspective a viene of che compeny's works at Peterboromgi

A valuable addition co the literature of British Columbia le the
year book which bau just hen publish.d by Mr. I. E. Cousel
Legiuilative Llbrarlan, with a copy of nehicl sue have hies,
favom&d Of the many neorke nhicit reacb oui table, mciii
thein of conelderahie nit, the credit Wo the most couaplete soui
of titis character yet recelved muet ho glven to eh.eas&MW
or Che Britisht Columbia Year Book. Beaide. Ch. <sets ss,
figures relating to the natural resourcle. of ch. province, there a'
saufcient 0< an hiecorical, polleical snd socio4ogcal chara der »'
reuder the book intereeting sud instractive to ait. There ait
oai Soo page. of letterpSe and Illustrations, me arrangutl as.
present a most pleasing appearance. To even ntion the W~
tereseing firature. would invoive moire space thais eau Iiere hi'
given, saUfce it to my ehat among hem are Ch. foiloneitg: Ms
hietoricai reviene, Cncuding portraits of easdy navigacors and é-
planer.; a gop of pioneers snd early lemators.; portraits si
member of palilament ; illustrations o( govenuiet btldiiige; a~
treatisle of soo pages on mine. and minlng, neiti illuutioiis; s]deecription o< cte isberie, sud malin of dlferun dlsicr ci.

"niMs CO"ubis.
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THE AR1WIR ELZC11JC IGHT PLAN4T.
ToB power houm. of the. Arnprior EIsctrlc Light plant
à su!s-ýtaltil atone building, 70 x 40 let, two atorsys

woi, vid flttèd for both watu 1 power anid eteam, which
MI, bc used etiier soparately or lin conjunictlon. The.
pater whg iu a zoo horse power turbine, anid the.
wgtnc a sois h. p. Warwick. The. boiler room la
wparRued (rom the otiur rooms of the. building by solid
brick w-ills, fltt.d wlzh &"..roof doors.

The genfratora conistat ef a Thomsoni-Houston z ,ooo
ktht generator auid two Bai mrc dynamos, the. âwitch.
board being fitt.d with Thomuon-Houeton instruments.

One of the principal feastures ef thii plant la the. fittiuig
ci the shaftiuig with friction clutch pull.>,, thus euiabling
the. instantaneous throwing on or off of any cf the. ma-
chines. Anotiier ingertious arrangement et the eloc-
trician in charge of the plant is a mirrer suupeuided on
a braeket at-tii. aide cf the volt and ampere meter,
with strong magnifying glasses on a swiuigiuig arm, se
that the voltage can ho read (rom any part ef the. roorn
or from the oiutside of the. doorway epening into the.
operating room.

The company have iuiutalledi 24 arc street lampa and
about i,ooo incandescent lights, auid are giving a ver>
satisfactory service.

)Ar. S. Sheppard, the. electrician, whose portrait we
present, in a native Canadien, and was boa lin Ottawa,

aY z1 'thi, 1873. Ho lu a thoroughly qualified elec-
trician, auid Jreeps the. plant in first clas condition.
After leaviuig school Mr. Siieppard entered a machine
shop, and after a couple of years entered the. omploy of
the. Ottawa Eloctric Ce., with which 1krm hie was en-
gaged for five years, a greatér part cf the. time lin their
ropair anid manufacturing department, leaviuig that
conlpany lin April, 1896, to accept bis present position.

FHLT MATS FOR ENGOMS
%VoOL fibre seoms te ho about the. only material that

can be formed into a 'substance se fikm auid solidi that
it can ho given the abszird name cf-"iron feit" laitii.
manufacture of this material, London Enffluioe-n a»Ys
that the boit long wool fibre la Ost impreffated with
petroleusi greas, md furthqr te acertain-deptb with
glue, whicb lb renderedi imcohzbée by the. addition àt
bichromate or formaldebyde ; in pertain cases-tii. sur-
face is-preouared with vulcaqité rubber and thon vulcan-
icod. The. stuff la "r highly coîrmsasda supplled

in plates up to à feot square anid more, (rom 0,4 inch te
2 inches in thick nous. The. plates artelastic; withstand,
accordlng te teste conduct.d at the. Relciiuanutaldt, a
pressure oi about 9 tona per square inch ; do not rot,
and the. surface lu sald te ho se hard that the. edges of
rails and boita do not cut into it. The mats are placet!
under the. rails of tramways, etc., in order te deaden
the. noise anîd clatter. For the same reason, a layer of
this feit may ho linterposed between the. founidations and
the. base plates of origines, and uuiderneath the. bearing
of siiafting lin workshops. The mata must flot everlap,
and may hoapplied linlayera. lInthi e c f workshops
it may aie prove profitable te provîde the respective
joluts and girders with mats. Tiiat the inaterial in
electricmlly an insulator would ho an additional advaui-
tage. The. chief question la, ef course, wiiether the.
.lasticîty of the. feit wili liât long enough te juutify its
pranctical adoption in enigin. roomu anid workshops,
where we do net like te rîsk experiments.

SINGIZ GLOU ENCLJOME ARC LAN?.
Tii. Canadian General Electric Company, Lîmited,

Toronto muid Peterboro', han re.utly plac.d upon the
market à new type of enclosedl arc lamp, for indoor use,
an illustration of which we give hcr.witii. This lanîp
lu made for beth direct and alternatiuig (6o or à35
cycles) circuits,.and for tbree and five amp. currents.
lIn mmuiy cases the. three amp. lamp can be used with
advantage, on account of the. greater volume of light
produced as compared with the. double globe lump.
Tiiese lampa are iiaudseme in appearance, and can b.

SINGLR GLOsa Ewscam Aac LAu,'.

furnished lin eitier black or bronze omnamentation.
They are viery desirable for ai kinds-of inside lighting,
and their combined-quatities of siniplicity andi economy
should commend tiies. new improved lamps te ai
central station men auid owners of itolat.d plants.
Furtiier particulars, can ho obtained from tiie above
Comzpany. ____ ____

The. Robb Eaiglsworig Cooîp.ny, Lid., of Amberit, N. S., re-
oentljrS uuE ers 1 damage by dire. The km*ots covored by in-
maaca.
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CANADIAN ASSOM1TIO OF STATIONARY

ENGWNHEs
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TORON"O NO. 2.

Mit. J. W. Marr, the. popular s.cretary ôf Toronto
No. i, who had been in, the. eipry cf the. T. Eaton
Conmpany for smre time, bas acceptedl a position in the
power bouse of the. Metropolitan Street Railway Com-
pany. lus address is Box z55, Davisville.

The regular meeting of Toronto No. i vins held on
january itt, when tiiere was a gond attendégnce and
cone initiatiorn. Tii. committee reporte regarding the.
annual At-Home. h had been found necessary te dawon
the. Associution funds for fumishing and decorating the.
hall, the. insuratace not being sufficient to cover the. cost
of the. necessary repairas. On F.bruary 8tii Mr. A. M.
Wickesas continaaed bis lecture on "4The. Indicator."

Oit Thursday evening, Feb. 3rd, the. Engineers Hall,
6à Victoria street, was the. scene of gay festivities, the.
event being the tbird annual At Hoe. et Toronto No. z.
The. engineers and their friends to the. number cf î5o
ha" asssembled there to participate i the. evenging's enter-
tainiment, which included a flrst-dass musical pro-
gramme, dancing, etc. The following cotributed:
Piano, Master Huggt; songs, Mr. Dimmwock, Mtiss
Lewis, M r. T. Vice, Mr. G. T. Pendritb, Mr. Newton;
reading, Mr. C. H. Fielding. The accompanitst was
Mr. A. E. Harding. Refresbmients and au impromptu
dance followed the. above progrmme.- Tiie &£tir was
quite a -succeus.

ToORO NO. 2.
A new brandi of the Canadian Association of Station-

ary Engineers bas been forngé i Toronto, te h. known
as Toronto No. 2. On Saturday eveningjarguary iStii,
the. followingr offcers; we instaile by the. Executive
President, Mr. E. J. Pb#ip, aus*d by the. oficers of
Toronto No. i : Paut PresUdent, P. Trowern ; Presi
dent, John Dixon-; Vice-President, Jobn H. Venables;
Recording Secretaty, Thms Grabm, 57o King street
west ; Financial Secretary, J. Ricbandsoa ; Treasurer,
joseph Hughes; Finn Commttee, F. Tusbingbamn,
E. Thomias, T. L Holmes ; Trustiges, Johnt Dîme., J.
McMulken, P. Trovera; Coaductor, M. Connoley;
Doorkeepcr, H. Brown.

Imm.diately after the. installlations ceremosaies, Presi-
dent Dixon delivered bis maiden speech. îusd ini con-
clusin niied the visstig brethren frei Toronto No. ,
te partake of refesbnmts, wbgen ample justice was
don. to the elabotale supper wbicb bad been prepared
by the. wives a&M daugbters; of No. 3.

BANWFOS NO- 4.
At the. lms meeting cf the. Teepiioue City assiociation,

a&U the. former offiers exceptint :oie treasure were Te-
élected. General business compdused tiie cmln wok of
tii. eveàig

KtnGSTOx NO. 10.
At a recengt meeting of Kingston No. lo,.a committe.

was aPpointed Io wait upong tiie members of tii. Di.
inion governamnt Io solicit their support in bebaif of

the. Steam Boîlers Act, wbicii provides for the pro"e
exanmation of enginoer a"a tiie inspection of bolers
m gove minent wulI aloo h. aslSd to appoint a resgideat

examiner in the Kingtoo district. Siame tii. meeting,
the Association bave reoeiv.d the. promise of th. loc"
mumbers to suport eh* blD, vbc Win sigorly comn
befèr. the. 'ouis.

BarSose go loto the. matercftorquc, la maybe btmiir6ceul»
go over, bhidy. sooseof the unit&a cfelact"ia measureneaa

Foncx ia that *Whch produce motion cr change cof:iouh«ina
body. The utan of force is that force *vhich, ivl'eu i âctlg for oie
second on a masa of one gramme, gives it a vdoclty or 1 i
meter pet second. h li calu lie"DyNE. -h. forww.h w"
the earta ataracte auy mase s »usaiy <alIe the weigl.a 0athm
mass, ad the force with which a bodiy graviistes, Le., iiwdg
(in dynes) Io foued by mulaiplying its Mass (in grammes) by the
valuecOrf.

Woux in th. product of a (bi~en and- tii. distance thot
whlcb it acta. Th. unnt of woën t h. wonk doue in e«.
comiug eui fre through unit distance, iLe., in poshing a loi7ahroiagb a distance of onte cectinseter agaunsa a force of ou
dyne- It is called tii. xac. Tiie force wlth uhicl graviay pb
& mass of one gramin 9@1~S dynes (9011 cetimoeaers. 2 fusa)
Therefore to iA a mass cf orne -gramnme thuough a distance of s
centinct.r la=@s: ex of<wok or Xergs.

Powa la ah. rage ofvmonkug. Th. unit of power ik the wàATT,
and is= se ergs. per sec"od

a foo = 31O47 O;Biejer.
i li. = 7000rain&.
15.432 grais = 1 grain.
700 =453>59 graina, on- ILb =4"»s gracis.
5.432

font p od=8u. 4 9 x 4 39gfr 931 erg,,
S83S733 ergs.,

geoeraily wwita.. v.35x sot ergs.
Prom whîch is ru«Ady deshsced:-

a 6.p. =Sjo Opds. per second.

but so? ergs.=t wt!.
$Px:.396xi 7o' M1
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Fr=Torque=T.
V=Veocity in centinseters per secod.

F= Force in dynecs.
WMWork inergs.

N. No. of rema per second.
W=Vf, but V=awrua.

W-ruf. bu fr-Torque,.*.W=aasT.
As ahvady slated, a psi. foot :5x sot erg% or a.10 watts.
Si - dectric powes is C E, aud ssechanical poweris the -pi

anultlpled by torqu., we wl stow conulder if tiiure la amy relaion
betweem the. two.

Watit-E C-WZNTx s.356
wheoe E=EMF ina,.ture

C=tIal cansse.
Thte LIF la peupoKmti o0 tii. %oed if the iaguase &lx X la

Le., E_ R« e'mxNx

Wh1eru Nc-No. cf couducwor laan tr
N-=ToWa dmu

If se subatite the vaim ofE in -C we get
X P,% XNc XcN XC

b7 cacmai weK Nc.N.c 3 X.0

a"d by trmmudo T- cNr

By <hi we radilly me ihat the torquT doe. mot in »
sa.muge amd cm the speed, imu ibat 1< dopdsou sise 'lux y<

amicatie cumru, which shos %j" cimdey tht if we wh bu
mahe a motS have a lauge torque th. fluxt mm h. lMuge, and as
ahi. oml haIcM t& gua-ses k6 gm abt <o i:,h
dmw Mmeei dymmu.s geua the suqui*le E.M.F, N u%' a*W
be lle.

Prom the W"qu cm mendy b. erui e«"" m

'1pwibr Wr.j 1114% US., « Tf 1&1 C-&='E
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~e,~dfront the periphura force tii. pull on ecd conductor

ete b. ý.,lcmlated, as 10o1l11M:

Total periquhendrce- Torque.
Radiusin feut

,A% rage pull per condubctorm Tota lueriplieral force
No. cf conductons

As a nule tiie aumber cf active conductors in it of 0 tiie total
omdutiors; thome conducteus la the gap of course are not cutîing

Mi bKm-, and must b. deducted.
.-. t$ o total conductors= No. of active conductors
No. of active cC uductor. Pl oud nec

Total peripheral force -Pl npud nec

Titorque of& anotor la a maximum when motor le standing
"~l and gradualfy decreases, and lu zero when the. counler EL.F.
bîhbe E.N.F. o(supply, cbich <au b. preveal as foWbws:

T (hn dyne centimeters) Nc. N.c
au

* buCinaanotoris= MXFofSuppy-CouaierEUF
R (Restance cf Armature)

Subaitute tills value for C in the equation, a&M ce Set:
T..Nc. N.c E'-E

but the conter E M F or E le preciaely. the sanie as in a genera-
wm= Nc. Rps. N. W. ame dealing ini abéoute nits at preseut,
and to iiing tbis te voitt or practical units weuld bave te b.
6vigied by iol..

Dy subutituting Nc. Rps. N for E, ce gel:

E' ýc- Elc -pa Nc ps

R'enE - -ERs Y , or cbe the C. EU F=E, tbere
sa se tonque, or T'=o.

Ti* aimum wben ý!ý (El - Nc. N. Et, u w,

dore nn cuter E WFor in oieu couds, chen the motor in
tasi staib amil enrent on.

Froua the. aboie ce getl:
Tz-.R=Nc. N(E- Nc. Rpe. N= Ne. NE- N'c.Nr.ps.

-Nc. N E- T2aR E Ta'rR
lic' Nt c - "N- NO' Nt

and te reduce ane te practical nuits, ce bave:

r.6.Ex mo TarRxsoW
rp.a. N N Nc' Nt

TWi feoo.g e«amuple taken front atual practice niay b. <ound
interemg: lu a Fnouelevator lb. speed cher. E' =a3ovoks,
N-t,400,oao, curreu 6e amputes, sooo conductors, fi" tb.

TimpoundfeMt=laauPXNt.XN 8no o _ .,«y
IolS x i x0 p2r <t. &saly

Tii. reolutanc cd the armature Of "bi MOtor cas .43 ohms,
*om W wbcce could emsiy determine tb. revm per sesonal as

PP*=EAN.F. avT R
Rps= NC.N Nce N'

Iii. tor qu beiug given in pounal <ce, it miut b. reduceal te
dise centieetr by uuldplylug by 1.396 x to7,

apoxio 3r x .3S6x oT x TRx le
1000x 14000» 100e' x 1-4o0,000

ulicli dileu corbe out w iv.5 M uvu peu scond - 870 revu.
Per minute

qutacate Inn, S>ivanu P. Tbonmecc or cherw gond corb
sa the ubject.
Thec calcubtin ame exlrmely ineest ing, a"a il cmn radily

le provealtaib. axlmum cou that <an b. gaouifa moor
e wbra tb. crmt in omebai that1 cira hi moc heb arma-
lae IN. stauig *tU, and dmn lhe erKeucy in one-baN( ors SaPeu

COWA8A1V luq1onwcy or W YLUNAN1M
OF tie iowa murg saueid, a deule COMnUn 16 "Mlts pe,

endie; au bÏmp, 3 watts; bmitoly gaM hurmr 93 watts; -.
eudracent , 3.3 watts; arc laup. .8 watt. Thu., ifgas la
meai ini a ge@ «mine baving amu@c Ruej of so pur CM., l cii

PmJ-ice ahet lv. tames -o Rafu Sunm iàouut -uf
Iin irl --u dhir u j..s

THE OIU OF THE ENGIN ROOM.0
OIL in the. Main factor in the. reducion cf that element of waste,

friction, and in proportion as you apply oil of the. proper k-nd and
in the proper way, justi mo mucli do you economize in fuel, Wear
and tear. and consequenuly in the lou cf ponter.

Oils are umually divided into two classes, drying and non-ry-
ing. To the. latter clans belong lubricating oils, whicb are the
oils of thi. engin. roum. Ml. wili final consîder the conditions
under which the. oilm are applied. The. first peint liai cornes to
our notice is that tii. cils are placed between two metai surfaces
to keep tbcm apart, and therefore the. ells hemuelves sustain the.
pressure of the. lever, at one end of wbich sn the. weight (which lu
the. work of the. machine) and the. conipounding power which is
equal to the. weight; we flnd, tiierefore, that the. oit ban to with-
stand an enormus pressure according to the. kind of machine il
in in. As w. iia.vc observed, the oit is between Iwo metal sur-
faces wiiich a'a very cloue togetiier, and the. deduction woaald b.
tbat the. oit sbould b. quite fre front bard particles wbich might
abrade tiiese îwo surfaces. Usually on. surface is bard and the.
otiier sofi, and were particles of a grilty nature allowed to pas»
imb the oi, the. two surfaces-which we will after tbis c4di the.
bearings-the coseqluence would b. filet tbey would become iu-
bedded in the. soft part and would cut the. bard iurface or the.
shaft. The. idea whicb you wiut galber front tb.,. remnks so far
is tbat cils sbould b. dlean.

W. wiUl nowr cone te find tiat w. bave anotiier condition whicli
welt b. as important as the. previous one. Tii. cil is used at twoe
différent temperatures, a low and a bigh teauperature, the. first
cold bearifgs and the. second hot bearings. W. hU coosier lb.
cold bearings fluet ; tiiese include nearly ail bearifigs, there being
but tht.. or fobur bot bearings on orne individual etyin., and takieg
the. shaffings, hangers; and aIl otherjournals au pants c ti. nma-
chine, by fer tb. larger proportion are col bearings. The. tenu
perature of anengin. moni wiii average 7o degrees, and the. bear-
log cilà b. exposed front this down, ln cases cf abaft passing fromt
on. building te anotier, or in processes cher. tlb.h buildings are
not beated te zero. Tt ciii ber, b. apparent tat lmuet b. use-
fuI at loc temperatures. 'You are ail aware that certain cils are
solid at tb. freezing point of caler ; il would b. plain te you tat
sucb a condition would prevent tb. oil nxiovng to the point wbere
il would b. required even if tb. action of the parts would maice it
ofus, if it were in place. W. must therefore require tbai is
should doc at lb. temperatures te ctuicb tb. beanings are exposed.

It is aise required tilet oils thould b. stable at the. higiiest tcm-
perature te cbich tii.y wiii b. exposed-alowing tuis to b. soo
degrees, this bing tb. temperature at the banger level in a bot
woril mont. Stable in tbat they wiii aot evaporale and Jet the.
bearing go dry, which ls caffle gumming. Thtis in a charactcr-
lsthc cvegeablecils It is aise ncesay tbat tie il should net

tura rancid cith the. formation of aaid andl a consequent fous of
lubrhcat*mg qualiîy. Tlls i% a condition wbicb etne% witi animal
cils, aise te sonie extent witb vegeable clil.

W. bave up te tuis point considered tb. circimstances, condi-
lions andl requireulents o( the cils, andl ce bave <ound that tbey
sboulal b. dlean, capable of withstanding pressure, ecrtable at
bec tenuperatures, not volatile, non-dyig n' rancid. Mk are
divideal under the foilowing beads: Olivcotonseed, linqeed,
palet, castor andl isii cil.

A PIEV COMENATION OF STEMX RE3!NE AM

A wuw couabination of atean engin. amil boler la preposeal by
W. Schmidt, of Ballenstadt, Germany, the construction la tuis
case b.ing ccouidea'Ld a valuable impreveusent on that class in
cbhic tbe cyiNader of the emnin ha eitb.r partiay or cbolly an-

rangeal in tb. boier. The objecta aimeal at and believeal te b.
acconaplishe in for a steana boler andl engin. capable ofyelding
a bigis »M ri, rquitwag repairs cnly ait'euy long intervala andl
not necessitatiug continua attention. These advantages are at.
lamet! by assangi.g the cylieder of tiie engin. cithin tb. interlor
oftibe boier, ciii tb. lecer ena projecting into the. fine-box.
Tii.cylinder seves as astayte .crocu uheet. Tii.enjin. s
singk-.acting, ana the vaïve in placeal in lb. steau andl water
roouof the bohilè. 8.11 <millie to s ecr, me ident rest by
w4eias 0 Ibis arrangonent, hleu. are provideal, in addiion te the
hoetln surface fiunicbea by the lie-box, a uu.ber ofdrop tubes,

whicil add wry mauch to the steanc generaliug capacity of lb.

bol.lerJsu.yahiSi
Md ai "W of H&Mb m m » uebe.. k. bo
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CORROIVE AN4D SCATLE-FORUIN AGM4TS IN

BOILOt VEE ATERS
avn. W14. THoàtsýQw.

lAacrsca .1.
WHD. ne understausd niiat iu taking place during the ase of

Sitting. it becomes cosnparativcly easéy to sufgebt a remuedy.
Whist in reqasired bore is a substance on which the. corrosive
agent can exhaust itteîf; and probably the bout resnedyis a
idigist Co«tinif of lime %cale, whicii can ho easily obtained by the
use of limue nater or miIk offinse.

Thtis th"or hian not, isowever, been universally accepted as
tise true ceuse of Sitting (altiieuuh in thse wriber opinion il
appears very rationul>. Tii. cause of tlisi trouble han beesi
attributed by many writers to eiectrolytic action set up ho.
teen the. impurities of the. iron and tiie Ira cf tii. boler
itself, niiicu, being electropositive lstohe impurilies, gradu.
ally disappears nisilo the. imtpusities rem.ain te furtiier the dliesn-
tegnatinig action. ln support of this thoory il becamse a cont-
mon practice to suspendi zinc ln boilers subject te Sitting andl
corrosion, on thse assumuption tisa miuce ince in csetnically more
powenful than ircu, il would becomte electro.pocitîve Io the. iron
and thua protect tihe boiler againat electrolytic: action at the ex-
panse of its own metal. If such le the case, then it beccnto.t
vety , secessary fo us to note whist snay ho expect.d te taite
place niien zinc is suspeusded in the. bolier as suggeuted.

To Xet as clear an ssnderstanding as possible of thua procoss, lot
ta briefly illutrate nisat takes place in a voltaic coU, wnhins

pracuically whatt ne ame convertlng or boler into nits zinc and
misel as electrodes and ater and is isnpursties as electrolytims
Te this end lot us examinse the process ouns as electrslyssis,
taking for example a dilute solutions of isydric chloride. »ubjectes!
to decompçuition by meules of electralyois in a glass -vei so
tisat proces may ho notd. W. find chIois esolved at tise
positive pole ami hydsogen at the usegative pole, the. gases homg
perfcly pure and umixed. If, nuile tise decompesltion of the
isydric cisioside isnrapidly proceeding, ne examine the isterven-
ing liquid carefully, ne apparent movemtent or disturbuusce of any
kimd cen ho perceived, and notiig in the shpe of currents in
tho lqui or transfer cf gus bodily fîrom ose palo te, tise otiier casn
ho obmerved, a"i yet wo, portions aitie hydric cblonde aeparated
by two ho six incises are actually Iee tevolve pure chlorine and
pure isydrogon.

Tiser. uees but one metiicd of explansation cf this singular
plienommnon nueSh lu applicable ta aI similar cases; of electro.
lytic decemposltion, and tisat s ta assume that eacbs of the par-
ticies of isydnic chislaM. interveanug betneens the electrades or
poles, and by whicls electrlc current. lu conveyei, mimuliineo"sy

su.ierccàsposition, tise isydroge travelling ln one direction and
the chiorine in theoter. Tise eigisboning elensants Seing in
close prcxiWisy Io eacis othar, nite te, agais faim isydric cisloride
and ioutlned Io ho again d.cosposed by a repetition cf sme
change. Tisas i ts each particleocf isydrcet may ho made to
travel lu one direction b>' becomning succesuively vnltei te each
pailicle of ciorine betneen lit and the segative polo ; and
nisen il reachos the laUter, finding no dlsangaged patiele of
chiistie for ils sec ;ptias inl rejected, xe te speais, fron iho
qenas ad tisronn affin a free %taue.
-Exactly the saute thing happous te, tho chimist eS lucbi trasel-

ling in tise opposite d'roctln, cosssequently a succession af pan.
t ides cébivdrogen are tisown o1 at the negative polo ami a cor-

rospouiing succession of partidces cf cisorine at the positive. Tise
poner cf the cuiro'nt is oz.t*d nitis equal esarw la etery part
of the Ilqui conductor, tîisaugtsu affects 1eP M - mailaut osly
at the torsinals. Tise îaction le purely of an intmrna nature, ami
tise mctaili clectrodes or lerminai of the battesy simply serve
the purposc cf concMg the cousections between tise latter ami
tise 4loai te o dconpoued.

Làke isydric cisiorde, a&l oectral>le, nisas acti uépo by
rkctricitv. are spéit into Iwe constituaest, nisici pain lu opposite
directionir.SutacsMte eclssusachomida.
oxygra. etc.. are evclved at tise positive pole, ami tisas cf thse

citlar clsa, suets au tise metals and isydrogas, aith lelegative
paW le il. tbougis, important te ramarS that mxg ".matsc

as the uslptateu a&i nitrates, nrilsn acted tapa by tocie nt do
mut dividle Wt acd amd basic eiwe, but loo a mata asmi cont.
pouni mubatalce or greup of eleinents. Tises usslpbae cf copper
(Cu SO) doestl mouht loto SO. nad Cu 0, but loto metaâil
<appa (CI) ami suplione (50.) 1uplunlc ami (He 50,) ivlsg
imb the usM 0 ouFmui -ani bydragen. ln a uluAsb Way lt la
sa tisa the purt cf tise electrolyte pamir ho tise meg mv polo

mnay tue a compoand cwoiiuting cf tieveral elements. Ait ,ilssam.
lion of thon change ls the. commonly usad »A ammoniac t il, cI)
which ia decônsposd in such a manner that the ammoniwn (NH 4)
gocu to the. negative pole, when it s rotsolved into .*,inotdg
(NU,). the pure hydrogen amd the chienine goins' t the' I)ostie
pole.

W. must, ncverthlesa, draw a distinct isse between i rue and
regular electrolysis and secondary decompoeiticnn brougla &bot
by tiie reaction of the. bodies elminaied upon surranding fiquid
or upon the. substance of the eerodes. When, for example,
potassium sutplsate (SC, SO<) la electrolysed, hydrogen.t:ppeaal
the. negative polo together witis ils equivalent quantity tif pota%.
siumn hy'droxide (KC OH), because the potassium which i% evohed
at the. eloctrode imalediately decompose a portion of the water
thore present. The. chemisical reacti0n takes plare au follows:

K'+2 H. O=z K O1-+2 11.
At the. marne lime thse suipbiorse (S O4) which passes to tlecPol.
tive pole taises up hydragen Py decomposing the. surroundisp
water formng sulpisuric acid (H, S04) and lIberaîing oxyges
according to following reacison :

S0 + H, O= H,-SO, +0.
lu 11ke manner the. sulphuric acid itseit le resolved by the

Cu.rren m hydrogen and sulpluooe,.whics latter decompos.
thse water at tise positive polo reproduclg sulplhurlc acid aud
libarating oxygen just as if tise water itseif were directly decont.
posed by tise current into hydrogan and oxygen. Tis explainaa
circumutance that wr.s very pazzling to oar early experintentors

anf the. chousical action of& voltaic battewy. The. truc sou. ce
of îheso coospoumds was traced by Davy in 1807, wiio -.howud
very d9eary tisat tlsey proceed.d front impurities la the water, or
tise vse whîch conealed it, or front surrouading air. ic redis.
tilled vaîer aM a tompetrature below boiling, and faund wis
mauiel colis were used to conta" the. water ntended for decoqs.
posit ion hydric cisiorido appeured at the. negative polo and bodis.
at tihe positive, but derlved front sodium duloride prostent in thle
marbie as an impauty. Tis mari<.sly proves that water is a
pure state lu sot an olotrolyse and lu incapable cf conveisg
corrant, but la esnabled to do no if oves a trace of saline mahteril
pmàet.

W. have sow, 1 hope, cieauly cxptouaded the. prisciples of the
volt: cel. N.,w, lot us consider il* practical application for tise
pu.ps we hawe in vieur. Suppose we have a nure conductssg
an electnical current ; cut tbis nire and place both ends in a ctil
contuisg water to whi ne have added sous sulplsurlc acid to
add to its conductisity. kt nlU ho obuerved tisaI bubtules of Su
are forming on the ends cf tise wires. Tise bubbles are imnply
isyd ogen and oxygent obtaised as alsready destcMied. Let us
now select W~ our polos, aimc and wrougist irons, te get as nearlys
possible tise conditions existing vatisin our boler. If cor zinc i
pure no pertilbe actiona wMl talle place Pan imwemio in thse
ccld solution. We sext berner. our nrougist Iran plate, and Gi

ch =1a action ie at once set sp, isydrogen bubbule nlsing nad
meta gradaiy wasglng avray. Let un now comme tise tas

wire foSm the source of olectracal ettergy te, IhW dry ends of aur
plates, amil a complote change -of conditions at once takes plise.
Tise isydrogels nig stili ho sens te rise front the wrought lms
plate, but the plat. itsel nID cesse to disslve. But the zinc
plate niD graduail disappear, and .just au long as any part ofit
romains in counae nis tise nater and in elecnical constact mliâ
the iran, the iran nu hoe protccted frots deconsposition at the ost-
pense of the zinc. W.e Cm now, I twink, perceive clearly thse
ressort for tise gradua wastiug away of the zinc or positive pal..
As thewatersidecouposed by the. passage cfuibe ci. tibe
oxygeS ls attracted to thse positive polo, and bauug practically
éectrolytic, oxyg« or cslme attacka tise metais, very ;àctive1y
and detructivoly, and ne fid tits mcr or lotte rapidly wa.ti
anay.

We bave n befoe ss information te esable »s te sondes taund
tise aclsoa of zinc in boliers, ad caiseadily mm bat xi.ccan caly
be uutcoesdluy mied wésse costal condiions pueeazi. Me

Msisa finit have out solution isai mais a gonsd electrolyte, aid
mmx me tisat contact bat neect zinc amd usaollciolerelectrieaI1

gond; ferthar, we muat ho surethat gaivasslc act;ion nsir up
nutimtse boliram bn lbs an~lpoai Weeginerriag

prsctloe th"a galvamie Action la slm us niei tbé boler due le

dum t. firition;aiegvac cinletpbnotedfrl

lug ai uee asel ec.Itisuah. quit. pasible t. cwteoeal
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Vuic act.'î1 bel weo ddheet parts of the »me boier viien a
,«Wei po~rtion ai the. metal lu homogeneous, white anoîher iii
paody ni.jc, due toait iros, etc. In tact, gaivanic action may
ws wst up in a multitude of ways, and it sn tis very tact that
Oak"u the use of(aise in boilers, empeciatty in (resh waters, rather
te be cositieined than approved, especially when actin in not
clstdy undcerstood. li has latety becme a very common prac-
tke, cîspeiaily in marine work, ta purpomely, net up gaivanic
&Ction witliin the. boiter, by tb. aid oftan externat curr ett, ta pre-
ui t tl 'Iy corrosion, but tb. formiation of %cate, and the. symtém
bu miet with a g"et deat of success, as il very properly would
*bnq conditions are favorable. Marine enieers are, however,
ucphiotnýtly isvored in this respect. Not 'oui> does their ieed
MWlu cojîtain a7iarge quantity of salin. matter, but amo a certain

lgoportioli of ire. acid, snaking tb. solution within the. boiter an
asvsllnt e;ectrotyte i consequentty they bave only ta se. that
entat bcween their zinc and iran electrodes is correct and gal.
Ismic action net up tu oecrsre goud results.

Tb. firnt essentsmi required is a tiiorougi knowledge oi action
Of ai ini boiters, and secoodty, a knwedr of codtin pr
ediig. meore ieaving thie subject 1 wlmlî te point out 10 tiie
rosier that nothiiag but the. purest zinc musit be used. Ordinary
coousercial zinc conlains miany impurities, and especiaily nit
tendbe aisnt. Ifl1«d in present it wili b. found aller zinc bas
uiasted away, and a uewý condition of thiags wili exist; the. shil
ade bolier wili become eleclrn-pasitiire and tbe lead negative,
aud tiie cure beconi.s vorse tbaa tb. diseuse.

GEUmRAL CORmOsION.

This iorni ofcorrosion -in in smne loralities a very common one,
.d is a 1eculimrly diffiuiot o10expaina ageneriway. i h

larg*l'due ta lb.presence 0< ree aids, ici may b.present
i. tic 'ed water, or-may exist as a re"ui ai tiiuseoaison,. a
tic vie nostruais mntd as boiter compoumds, prepared trequ.mtly
by peo~ple wbo do miot knaw tbe first requiremnts of tiie un-
teace îhey m*l, except that il viii tale off mcml. Wbîm car-
butIes are ab&act,lroe mulpluric a&M may b. pressait, especialty
in mlining districts, and cbselly derivei tram tb. oxidtation of'
pyuilc and suIpWkLes Tis acid lu aima often iouud in streains
pmsing :braugh aanuisctung districts, owing la the refuse (roma
dyc work%, gaivaaizing sbops, c1henaical ilactôrles, etc., iaving
boum dsscharged iot deu.

Amoder friiai source of fiee supburic aid in the use ailkero.
seuc, whicb i now 50 comauiuy umed. .Keromene is produced by
me ofa series of distillations of petrolenai, and in ils firsI and
crode stale lu a turbid iiquid, bavint a sloeng edor and a bluis
finge. To reniave lie. the relmneies give the kerasenea course
éireatment wth sulpburic acid. Pàin of tuis, togretiier witb im-

timides. precipitates; as a ieavv black sludgte. Tbe puri6ied oit in
outl îreaied asit caustie soda, to neutralise any fre. acd.i and

Ibm asid wtb ate. 111.mmmyoaller procesmesotasicdilar
mature, wodc lu mot, alviayswdi doué, and free sulplaurid &Md re-

aiiim in -olution. The oli itzeli vaporises v-" readily vien lu
the bilier and passes off wih the sternm. Tic sulplauric acid
bcing non-volaile, remains bebind, and flnaity becomes sufficlently
co.centrated to attacli tb. boiter, and corrosion ses in.

A very protfic source of corrosion is siso caused by the.
pre3ence o(iydrochiocic acid ini tb. water. Tu luavery tiliui
sour ce ai trouble in waters coultsing magaesiu chioride in
solution. and in ofieu csused is Waters costawnîg cther saes of
magnc.%ia by lb. use of compouids vici reduce salis af msg-
amiss Ia magumai chaurde. At &11 temperatures of present
botr practice, magemmu cllride decomposes in presence af
mater iu accodauce wili folawhag ctmsicai equation:-

Xagnesium Maguesient
Chioride. Water. Hydrate.
>Nig. Ci, + auto = ug.0,H,

Hydrochoric
Acid.
H HCi.

met Up between the mal ammoniac and the. carbonate of mag-
nesia:

Carbonate of Carbonate of Chioride of
Magibesia. Sal Ammoniac. Amnînnia. Mdagilesia.
big. Co, + a N H, Ci. =(Nil,), Co, + Mgr. CI,.

This latter sait undergoes a secooîdary dec.omposîtion as fol-
iows:.

Chloride of Hydrate of Ilydrochlorie
Magnesea. Water. M4agnesia. Acid.

Mg. CI, + 311,O =MgW. 0, 1, + 2H Cl.,
The action or lîydrochinric acid diffiers materiaity frram the

action of the suiphuric acid, owing t0 the tact niat it volatizes
very readily, and s a vapor passes off with thecmteam; thus, flot
ouly Witt the boiter utsel tic attaced, but also the steani pipes,
and even the engine. This acid, at teniperatures bigher Ilian
boiting, even in ditute soutions, attacku iron very readily, and is
a fruitful source of corrs ion and its companion trouâîes.

Vegetable acids, or property s"eking, organic acidu, white, of
a feebter nature, istili attack iran t0 sme extent, and particuiarly
mince Ihese acids aie derived (rom waters uuualty taken front
ava&mpe coataining a great demi of vegetabie organic malter with
ver>' little liam. salis. In cold climates the water sn al-to apt to
contail .considerable qusntity of fre. oxygen, which adds nma-
terisily 10 the corrosive action of tbe acids present. Thi. premence
of the. slimy argauic pipitale cormnue ta waters af ti das
,ddai5 ta add Ia, rallier than Meardi the work of corrosion.

Whoie chapters mugit be wtittem on the tiest aithodu oi treat-
ing troubles of this kaid, but I consider the tbent advice in ta con-
suit smre one tborougbiy trained in this par licular subject, wbo
is flot aniy able to suggemt a remedy, but can determine accurate-
ly the nature and cause of trouble, and the. stiglit expnm in-
curred will neyer b. regretted.

<Té be Caainued>
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Dey of
Mmnd.

3 ...
42....

53....

17....

2. ....
93....
la ....

2....

3 ....
8 ....

3....

30 ....
31....

if. 12.-0

if 1.50

NN 3.10
No Ligit.
No Light.
No Iit.
u.X. 6.30

-6.30

f 6.30
f 6.30

& 630

.. 6.40
«f 6.40
- 6.40
.f 6-40

- 6.50

ff 700
if 800
if 9.10

if 0.10

if11.10

1f 8.50

A.M. 12.40

Hxi«" loun.

A.M 5.40 5.50
Wf 5.40 .50
»f 5.40 350

-f 5.40 2.40

No Llgbt ...
No Ugbt ....
No Magtt....
P.N. 9.50 3.20

9.1.0 4.40
3. 2.20 5.50

if1.20 6.50
«f 3.30 8.00
0 3.30 9.00

.+420 9.40
if5.00 80.20
if5.30 10.30
if 510 80.30
* 5.30 10.30

if 5.10 30.20
5.30 80.20

if5.80 80.80
if 5.80 9.10

"f510 8.00
if5.80 7.00

,15.0 6.oo
if5.10 6.00
if5.80* 5.20

if 5.10 43

Total...18&.6o
R&!reuce bas bene made Io lb. fooeat*niof 0magmoà.m eIde-

i&, and %couaeuesdylb. h'iberatiosci o hyds'ochloric -acid by tie
Mse o'f compousi resolvents A mlrihinc ezanîple of tbis in the
praci.ce o<addlrsg mi ammoniac, N H. CL, to tb. ternd valer la
ilsmIhc carbonate of lime, lb. reaction in Iis case beiaX :

Carbonate of Cblaude of Carbonmate et
Sai %aumonlac Lime.. Lime. Amsa

-:'iI 4 CL + CaC,O'* = Ca Ci, + (Nih cos.
Thr final reméulit lat a solblemsitadici toawaterccstamng

am in"o1bwesai, tb. Islube sK.i "s »bidr i lble, and couse-
qunýnps'ncWpitoe tales place~ Uu'iorlaely, tie tusione

dft.. not s"o br
stuc nIMai danfte ofmagussi§, amd the &oaig edeehion an

A ciil e igmne bau been ezamiig lb. feei val.,- of boiter*,
and bas comn la the conclusion titheb. presence of an acd in a
boice cmii b. accouled far in tbis- aiane: Internai corrosion ln
mbot onl>' csused by lb. meuds with ici smne cama, pst and otiier
waters are uI*preg aed, but in alhn due Io the acidity meuling
front ibe decompsitlon, by bigi tempe.atures ini boiteos, ochlo-
ides of l&me, maucul a"i sodium, ami cf sulpliaes of lime and
magoesa, tb. forumr soieto.es developiuag bydroctiioric ani the.
tie latter uuiphuric acd. If stqus are moi tales ta neutralise:
these acii, by introduci.g more substance for wbièb tiey have a
gruteraiWiy lima tlhe usteriai of tie boitera, the latter bemes
pins or -ased mare or lou rapidly.
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IN- Our next issue we wiII informi oui
~ readers fully as to the excellent work

donc by the Committee on Legisatioi
of the. Canadiau Electrical Association, and ihe progresI
made toward securing such changes in the. law as eil
place electric and gas compangies on a more equitabl*
footing than tbey at present occupy with respect tei
municipal lighting.

AN indication of the econoniical P"sa
cbha »uw. bilities of an up-to-date steam plant foe

the gengeration of electricity is to li
»een in the offer of the Toronto Electric Light Co. te
supply electric: power, ten horse power and ovcr, tes
hours per day, at a cents per h.p. per hour. Such au
offer is calculated to iuducëe close figuring on the part of
projectors of long-distance power transmission schemes.

AN electrical undertaking wbich lias
~'~'~'beretofore been unequalled in magui-

tude is about to b.- carried out inNe
'York, and is attracfing world-wide attention. It is the
conversion of the overhead railway from steani to elctit&
power, wh wiII in:volve an estimated outlay ofazt least
seven million dollars. Four of the. largest nianufac-
turing compangies, namely, the General Electric, WVest-
ingiiouse, Walker *"d Sprague, are now figuring on
the proposition, vrhich is calling into requisition tht
skill of the. mcgst taiented engineers in the country.

mmumunmtuMucu unfavorable comment has benu
#he p lo ma&- upon the. action of th i i Misi

~ of Public Works in awarding thc clin-
tract for lighting the Parliament Buildings at 0'tawa
witbout iniiting tienders. At the. last session ef tbi
Dominion Padiasuet un appropriation of $7,,oou Wm
git amide for lighting thé. building by electriciv:: ami

Fébrua.ry, ga
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i#%cre. .ing the fir. piotection. It was generally sup-
poed that the usuil course of publicly inviting tenders
votll,. be followed, aud that aIl Canadian manutacturers
of eiL. trical apparatus wèuld b. gaven an opportunity
of fîg.iring on the. work. The government, however,
cons,.!cred It wise to enter into a private contract for
four \Vesttlgb0use 40 hors. power elcctric motors and
four \Vorthîngton fire pumps, and also for the necessary
currcnt to light the building throughout. In justifica-
tion of the course pursued, the. daimt is made that by
the agreement entered iutte a saving of sevoral thousand
dollars a year will be effected. It is difficult te under-
stand just how this estimate is reaèhed. Granting that
current coni be purchased more econcmically thani it
could be generated by a plant placed in the-buildings,
tiiere stems no fZèason why tenders should not have
been invited foer such apparatus as was purchased.
This miethod undoubtedly secures .thL~ best resuits and
gives most general satisfaction.

IT hbas been rumored for soin* tîme
Spast that the Mentreal Street Raîlway

Companiy were considering the question
of buying the necessary power for the eperation of their
systcrm. This report wis recently strengthened by-an
inspection of the Chambly power plant-made byý Messrs.

FS. Pearson, chief engineer cf the Metrepolitan Trac-
tion Company cf New York; E. H. Keating, manager
Toronto Street Railway, and F. L Wanklye, manager
Montreal Street Railway. Tiiese engineers will, it is
naid, nuake a report to the directorate of the company,
and upon this wili depend future negetiatiens. The
Montreal Street Railway Company at present generates
its own power, using about g,oo, herse power per day.
The cost of producing this-power is estimated at $4a per
horse power, which represnts an annual expenditure cf
ove $360.000, while, according te reports, the Cbambly
Manufacturing Company have offered'to fumnish -the
necessary power at $33 per horse power. This would
mean an annual. saving of $go,ooo Granted tbat
these figures are correct, the. saving thus effected
would very soon pay for the street railway plant now
utilizcd, and which would have te be discarded or
sold at a great reduction below first cost. It might,
however, be found necessary. te retajut the. plant as an
auxiliazy.

Paonssoas Callender and Nicholson,
SOUOtUltaI ofe McGill University, Mentreal, have

been nmakihg some expernments in con-
nection with the stemm engune which promise te b. of
great practical value. They have presented te the.
English Institution cf Civil Engineers a piper on the
subject, whicii we hope to publish in our March issue.
The object cf the experiments was te ascertain the.
exact temperature of the. stemm ini the. cylinder at
différent points of-the. stroke, it iiaving been known te
change as much as tee degrees Fahrenheit ini ont
second. These changes were toc rapid te permit of
being recorded by mercury thennometers Professer
CaIlendar bau, therefore, devised an elect"ca resistance
iliermometer, by means of whicb it is possible net only
tii ascertain the. temperature at any point cf the stroke,
but te fcollow it exactly tiiroughout its entire course.
The theruiometers are id both inside. tii. cyllinder
wvalls and-in tii. head of the pustoci, and as the latter is

carried up and dowut, continuous readings on the gaI.
vanometer cahn.bé observ.d.' Thé profeisrs are now
continuing their exintents on' t1;e large compound
engine Ini the Mittreal Street Railway CoMpany's
pcwer heuse, which lu probably the largest orngine in
the world cebpiod a 'single geneeator. Thls:engine
is said. to b. wsllýadàpted for test purposes ôrn aicunt
cf the. very complet. arrangements for steam-jetketing
the varieus parts ef the. cylinders. Some valuable as
well as interesting results may b. expected.

tits business outleek in Canada at this
IUlflU .moment is meut encouraging. The

combinati!« ef a bountiful harvest with
unusualîy igh prices for agricultural products appears
te b. the greatest factor ini bringing the. return of pros-
pereus conditions. -Tii. rich gold discoverîes cf the
.Klendyke have turned the cyes cf the-world towards
Canada, and as a result the tide cf immigration and of
capital is beeinning te flow inte the Dominion. The
period of more rapid advancement which Canadians have
been leoking and hopîng for is undoubtedly at our doors.
W. should keep ini mind the words cf Sh#kespeare,
IlTiiere is a tide in the affairs ef men which, taken at
the flood, leads on te fortune." This is truc cf nations
as well as cf undividuals. Every advantage should b.
taken of the. unusually favorable conditions now pre-
vailing te push forward the development of the. nation,
its -commerce and industries. Cemparatively good
progress was muade by the electrical industries even
during the. recent period cf depressien, but a large
numb.r of prejected undertakings could flot b. proceeded
with ewing te the diftlculty cf securing the required
capital. It may tairly b. anticipated that, witii capital
seeking investuient, many cf these enterprises will go
ferward te cotupletion during the. present year. The.
eîectric railway field is by ne naeans fully cccupied, but
is capable et gret extension. The. city cf Toronto
might well ha muade the centre of a system cf radial
Uines, wiiicii would maire it the trade centre cf a large
and wealthy agnicultural district. Eîectric railways in-
tersectîng the. country ini ai directions, having facilities
for the tiransportation of both passengers and freight,
weuld b. a most effectuai chieck upon exorbitant freight
and passenger charges by the two great stemm ,railread
corporations. If tuis ebject is te b. served, however,
care must b. taken te prevent the absorption of the.
electric by the steam reads. In the matter cf electric
power transmission Canada already stands ini the very
front rank, and we look for the. utilizatien in the. near
future of-many valuable water powers whicii are avait-
able for titis purpose in aIl parts of the. Dominion.
Constant developinent anid inuprovement is taking place
in electric: lighting, nctwithstanding that enly by the
exercise of tbegreatest skili and economy can a reason-
able retum b. secured frem. the. capital unvested.

A remarkable-instance of the. efficiency of relier bear-
ings was remetly made on a steel whe.l weighing à 3o
pounds and 14 inches in dianieter, which was speeded
up te zo,ooo revolutiens per minute, and centinued
revolving ont heur and a half mfter suddenly disconnect-
ing the. source of power. This was accomplished witii
absolutely no detriment te the. bemtring, wiien the plain
bearing "old have been ruined under such con-
ditions.
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TMHE mTlON EETEENTmE CsrONE

CONSULTING ENGNM MND MUE
ElECRàU mAMWACTURERI'

By S. DAWA GaUUNa.
THis subject wiiich 1 have chosen for tus paper in ani

eminently practical one, and 1 shall endeavor in in>
remarks ta cati attention to certain causes or friction
whicii at present exist between the parties in internst,
and ta suggest certain remedies which nia> serve to
bring about a botter understanding and ta lessen this
friction, whîch i, in my opinion, entirely unnecessary.

In order ta dîscuse intelligcntly present conditions, it
is advisable ta trace briefi tiie development af the. eec-
trical business, and ta, dothis anc nced hardly go back
more than a dozen years. A 't that. time clectrîc ligiiting
n'as stilt an experument (ira., the. commercial stand-
point), electric railroading bit not begun, and electric
power transmisson n'as discussed as anc of tii. pas-
sibilities of the future. Ver> fen' af our instittLtions af
learning bil establisii.d separate electrical courses, and
sucii a thing as a consulting clectrical engineer hardly
existed in this country. Tiie few men who iead some
theoretical knowledge were eag.rly caugiit up by the
manufacturing couipanies, who had difficuity ta find
mien capable of solving the many pressing practical
problems with wbicb tii.y wer. confropted whcn tii.>
began ta sell electric machinery. Thus the. develop-
ment of a practical generatar and incandescent lamp
immediately created a demand for suitable conductors
aud materials for outsîde and inside wirîng, safety
devices, etc., as n'eu as close regulating engines, proper
station appliances and niany otiier tiiings wbicb are
to-day regarded as Il'standards " in the business. It
was less than a doxen yeurs a"o tliat the first fireproof
switcbboard was installcd in the. Broadway Theatre.
Tbhe'specifications were dran'n by a consulting engineer
-a naval officer by the. way-callîng for a fireproof
structure, and the. manufacturer no doubt accepted the'
order thinkîng that h.e could use wiiat had always been
used before, vir., a woodcn framework. In this b.e was
mistaken, howcver, and after a year's wrangling a slate
board was installed, niuch ta tbe manufacturer', disgust,
and at great expense ta hum. It in hardi> uecessary to
say that this form ai switciiboard became standard im-
mediately, and several years afler, the manufacturer,
happening ta meet the naval officer, said ta, hum,
IlSameon. n'as a d-d fool about that switciiboard,
and you were not the iman.» 1 wcll remember when 1
lfit the. navy ta join the Sprague Company in Jane,
1887, 1 found that the teciinical force af ii. company
conàisted af Mr. Sprague, an ex-naval officereand Mieut.
Crosby, wha had just left the army. Upon cxplaning
ta, the former hon' modest n'as ni> store of knon'ledge
on the subject of 1 'electric strect railways," bie at once
aisured me by saying that we were ail in about the~
sanie boat! My opportunity came sooner that 1 ex-
pected wiien, about July it, 1 was cbarg.d witii the
execution ai a contract for the equipnient af a 40-car
road in Richmond, N'a., wiiicii, under tiie ternis ai the.
contract, was ta b. in f ull and complete operation on
tiie firat of the following October.

Doubtiesa niost ai those present to-night can recaîl
the remarkable growth oi electric lighting and railway
n'ork during thie next five years, from 1887 ta i892-a
growth that can fairly b.called tropiacal. Plants sprang
up in nearl> cvéry ty and tn in the. cuntry, and
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manufacturera sprang up with equul rapidity. nie,
mm 'mad ta, b. unlimited nioney rady to invest in eîec.
trica! enterpris.s, and the. anticîpated profits were such
au to make the. old established manuiacturing industries
s.em ver> poor investments. During this iperiod, wliich
*may b. called the "Iforcod expansion period," purcasu
usually had ta talc, what they coutl get, and consuîtint
engineers were few and far between, Specifications uor

iapparatus or ins'tallations, wiien tiiere wore any, weft
generaîl> prepar.d by the manufacturer, and the pur.
chauler rareIy knew whother tii.y had b... fulfiIled or
not. By the close of this p.riod, iiowever, the. collegel,
jand tochnical schools bqgan ta turm out mon who had
taken apecial courses in eloctricity and.whonatturally
looked for 'a chance -ta make an bonest living. The first
great: demand af thie manufacturing companies for
technîcal assistants iiaving b.sn ýsatisfled, many of these
yqung mon found ther wey itoo local operating coin
panhes, or elue establshe tbemielves; as consulting or
contracting engineers, ini wbich positions tbey found
plenty of work, for by this time the imperfection in the
earlier installations aud types of apparatus had become
plainly evident ta the purchaser as welI as ta the mianu.
facturer, and tuer. was a general demand for better
workmauship and more rigid requirements in installa.
tian. It may b. boe noted that much ai the. Ilantici.
pated profit " of the. business, bath of the aperating and
manufacturing copaniez, was spent subsequently in
making good theso early defects, and wbite the. business
au a wbole profited largely by-this reconstruction pracesu,
it naturally dampened the enthusiasmr of-be carly i.
vestors.

In 1893 came the. panic, -and for the liant four years
there has been a wonderfut record of savings and
economies, bath in electrical manufacturing snd oper.
ating companies, as wneUl as a great improvement in
qualityo0<product. It bas-been, in fact, tii."economic
and reconstruction petiod." The. operatîng campanies
have learu.d that th.y, toa, are manufacturers of a
product, electricity; and as thes. bard times have forced
down the. price of tbeir product, they, like the. manufac.
ýturers af apparatas, have ta, keep their headus above
water and- tlieir companses out of recevers bauds by the
introduction of more -economicai sud improv.dl metbods
of manufacture and of administration. Duringthepast
year tiier. bas been a marked improvement in. the. eec.
tricai business ; it is ta b. boped that this improvement
is permanent, and that the. pastfour years af retrench-
ment and economy bave paved the. way for a normal and
steady growtb on canservative lines-in otiier words,
for a period of Ilnatural expansion." Tii. business to-
day is on mach the sanie basis as in otiier industries,
where prices are close, competition keen, and wbere a
better article is furnished for less moneyr than ever
before.

Tbe manufacturer, ofapparatus and the manutacturers
of carrent are-dependent upon eacb otiier ta alarge
extent, and their relations should b. close end fri.ndly..
The. consulting engineer, as in otiier engineering trades,
is a necessary aud proper connecting linir between the
twa, and 1 can say frankty that 1 believe b.e bas a proper
and permanent fild ai usefulness. Broadly speakiqçg,
bis fanction lis to site that bis client wbobuys apparatus
snd isal tselects, first, thaît systeni best suit.d ta, hisparticular local conditions, and tiien, unpurcbasng,
SeCures the best-not necessarily the most-ior bis
money:. It is eqaally he duty of the cooukiunie!r
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fo lers %what the manufacturer can-reasonably be cmlled
upon to make, ta consult with hlm f reely and ta obtain
thie be,,efit of bis experience; ta give hlm credit for
work well done, and ta insist that bati work shall be

proniplly corrected. Marny consulting engineers, es-

pecial1% those who have recently commenceti practice,
Jmi to think that it is improper for them ta consult
with the manufacturer, or ta examine his plant, or ta
sk hini for information or atice. Their idea seems ta
b. that, by sa doing, they may be accuseti of partiality
or undue bias, or with lack of proper cire for the inter-
esta of the purchaser; or they may feel that it iu derog-
aîory to their own dignity as independent englacers.
Thie incvitable resuit is that specifications aiten cantain
provisiails which are a source of annoyance and expense
ta the manufacturer -andi purchaser atike, andi which
have no comnpènsatîisg ivantages from either the en-
gineering or commercial standpoînt. Ini fact, some ai
these provisions are impassible or impracticable af fui-
filment; and in such cases the, honeut manufacturer
who wishes ta nieet the spécifications and guarantees
required fanda himsel( farceti ta ask the enguneer or the
purchaser (sometimes bath)-ta modify tbem. This is a
proceeding which is always difficult: and delicate ta
tandertake, andi vften- results la friction and trouble for
a&l concerneti. 1 arn satibfied that if every consulting
engineer woulti take advantage ai opportuaities as they
cou, ta -visit mianufmcturing establishments, sec the
sork there inb progrea a!nti cont9er with the engineers,
he would fiaid himselfwell repaid for the vîsit, and his
own work and practice'benefitteti thereby. 1 am equally
satisfied that no reputable inanuifacturiang estam'blishment
would refuse admittance, but~ on the contrmry would
welcome such isitts as beneficial ta bath parties. The.
day cf mysteriaus methoda of mnanufacture, carried on
behind closed doors, is passeti in the electrical business,
andi 1 appeal with confidence for an indôrsement af the
opinions just expressed,ta those consulting engîneers
ýwho have already tried the plan suggested. 1 have saiti
that 1 tbougbt the engisteer would ind bimself repaid by
sucb vies. I think, misa, that he will fiad bimmelf ini a
better position ta advise bis client intelligently. A pur-
chaser usually knows littie or nathing ai the relative
technicil merits af apparatus, and bis final decibion is
governeti largely by price and by paper statements andi
guarantees, which may.mean mucb or littie. Tii. con-
sultiîig engineer wba bas seen the apparatus in proces
of manufacture can ativise not only as ta whether the
various bitis comply with the spécifications, but mIsa
what make or-makes ai apparatus are, front their design,
construction andi fmctory inspection and test, most Judey
ta give the Ilemst trouble ati expense in cantinuous
service.

Some engineers seemn ta measure their value ta the
purchaser by the length ai their spécifications, andi somte
of these formidable documents strike terror ta tbe heurt
af a busy man canfrainteti by a desk full ai mail. *The
specifications flot only -specify whmt' the conditions of
service are, what apparatus is required anti whait tests
shal be applied ta ii for acceptance, ail1 ai which are
quite proper, but miso how it shall b. built, which is
anoilher matter. The. electrical nmufacturers af this
country, >following the admirable precedent which bas
given American ,nanufactured products (particularly
rnachiaery) a world-wide *reputation, bave endeavoreti ta
establiàh 'standard lines of apparatus, whenever thé per-
nMneny W4 type anti the. ils of the. temanti warrant it.

This practice not only tends ta reduce cost (and with it
price), but also enables the purchaser to secure quickly
and at a minimum of expense duplicate parts which are
really duplicates, and wbich cmii b. fitted without the
&id of a skilled mechanic. It is the American systeni of
standard Unes of machinery and interchangembillty of
parts, which has stood the test of time and whichbholds
its own against ail competitors. This system, howev.r,
is possible only where the same article in manufactured in
quantity, since the expense of designs, drawings andi
patterns, special tools, jigs, dies, etc., is prohibitive
unlesu spread over a. large production. On the other
hand, if special apparatus is .required it means a rela-
tively large expense for thes. items, which cannat b.
charged ta a standard product, and which thus consti-
tutes a handicap bath ta the manufacturer and the pur-
chaser. A machine ilu "standardized " only miter long
experience, both in manufacture and service, and other
manufacturers (the builders of engines, trucks, etc.) as
welI as the users, are invariably consulted before such
standardization. It would appear to be to the interest
of both seller and bayer to use such standard machines
wherever and whenever possible; and yet it seems to
be a fact that the d.mmand for special machines is in-
creasing, rather than decreasing, as apparatus becomes
more Ceneralty stmndardized. To-prove this 1 can cite
the experience for the pmst year of one manufacturang
conlpany witb which I arn fsmiliar. During this period
the designing engineers were called upon for estimates
on spécial apparatus as follows:

Direct current:
Number of est imates ....... ........... ..... 300
.Number of kilowatts of apparatuu i,,volved... 34,000

Alternating Cu. r ent:
Number of estimates........................ 300
Number of kilowatts of apparatus invoived ... 11,200

These-estimates were aIl embodied in formaI proposi-
tions. Besides tbese there were between two and three
times as many preliminary estimates required to answver
inquiries oi customers, which the engineers bad ta pre-
pare.

This was in additio 'n to thejr regular work on standard
Uînes of apparatus, af which there arç over thirty.
Some of this *ork was undoubtedly due ta new devel-
opments in-the-business and ta new methodu and -in-
ventions, a condition whiçh, although unfortunate fromt
the manufacturing standpoint, must exist for niany years
ta came; but a great desl of it was misa due ta the fact
that specifications cmll for spécial appgratus, or metbods
af construction, where standard, apparatus and methods
wouId do equally well. This experience 1 find is com mon
among electrical manufacturers, and 1 attribute it lmrgely
ta lack ai touch between the manufacturer andi the en-
gineer drawinr the -spécifications, wbetber hie be regu-
larly employed by the purchaser, or retaineti in an ad-
viuory cmpacity. Let the engineer sec more ai the
manufacturer andi bis work, andi let him holti the latter
responsible for resulta, as determineti by proper tests,
leaving the détails af construction where they belong-
in the manufacturées handa.

G. T. Simipso, electrical supplies, Hamilton, is reported to
bave &..Zgnd Io J. W. Vandyke.

Messus. Hodge & Wailey, of Sherbrooke, Que., wrant tenders
for th1e supply cf ge4ooo electric railway ties.

The Camdman Generai Electrnc Comipany recenuly i9sued a writ
agait the Street Ralway Compauy o<Dratford Wo Sajo,ooo, on
an old conIstructon account, ad judguuent bas been %ecured for
the amount and plmcDed in th1e d»rs hands Wo exocut ion.
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SPAP'C8, comafcthum ll k 030100, Portland# Nev Vorl and iiond«
The. Drilla Columbia Cil Co., Vpncouver B. C., bai beeninW Pontt

corporal.d. l it lu repaoed that an effort wl oam ttecigsd
An electric l9gbt plant lam, boauput lu the Se. ofeei Xair the Manitoba legialatère toramoe" (rm h. nhunicip.i Act theColilge, Hiaitax. clause whicli prevents tiie citisens of Winnipeg (mom v, minrna
An electric liglit plant lias b-ointall.d la à mcv aummer ýSuuday etreet car bi.law wilhout th*. consent of the legislatfâm

hotel et Gere's Lanioig, Ont. The. Beailn Telegraph of recent date myeai The. extea:sîon ofdaGaît and Preuton Electric Rallway te Berlin lit likely .;,on toe iThe. Oualnel Oil Co., at Sarniai On t., nov have their wre an'acconpllied fact. Mr. Todd, the. preuldientj states tham tb.llghted l'y a pravai. electric light plant. vora on the. propaaedl extension yuli b. coi nmenced wiîî the km
The Hull Electrlc Company have placed an eider for five new pousible delay.

mummr com lh h. ttav Ca Coapuy. cLaaighlin & MerAarunld, of Lindsay, Ont., have given naotk,
The. Mountain Tramway &k Elecîrlc Co., of Victoria, B. C., ia of application for th. Incorporation of the. Taaiagangue Rajlwayseeking Icorporation. The C. P. R. in interemted. Comipany, te construcî a etcam or electric railway froi> a point

1 on the. C. P. R. in ilée townships of Springer, Caldwell or M&o~The. capital toack of the. Yarmouh Amalgamsâtai Telephoce 4 cktem pononLeTa gmiu.Comnpany lias bee incre.ud front Soooo te *a5,ooo.ptrcatamneoitnLae
The. iFlectric Storag Dattery Ca., of PhUldelphui, ha% ju«The. toboggana alida cçanoirucied l'y the. Hull & Aylmer Electric lIopad a contract with the. Chicago E-dimon Company for a btdrugeRailvîy Cnmpony. aI Âylmer. Que., in maid te b. vel patronimed. batte" plant voîli a capacitY Of 7,436,800 watt houri This Wj

The. Welland Aqu.duct Pova Company bas b... organiaed, bo the. largeat battery Installation eeer mnade. The. contract in.with a capital stock of *a.$.oaoo tc supply electricity for light, chlem myichboard and ail tii. auxUllary apparatue, and wili b.etient and pover. conipleted là Match, afgO@.
The C. ODell ElJctric Ligit Coonpany, of Annapolie, N S., ln Mr. D. X. Starr, manager of the. Cornvall Eloctric Railwayemking incorporatlon. Tii.cornpany cooiita0Carmau 00.1, Company, subiatoito tbe tovu Cotancil of Petenboro', Ont., atJo.. Fouler, and otheni. its last meeting, a meheme for tb. construction 0< an electric rail.
J. W. Pobbnm% ont of the engioeem ntt U.atty* fbuadr, Wel- vay (rot. that lovra ta Cbeuiong and Lakefield. The. coînpaayland, Ont., dlm sudd.nly o< huart fiQum -âbortly anfier meurning propose le lim. the. Ciemong andi Lakefield linez (rmn the G. T.front hi yro!k on !Irau"y, Decemabur 44h. R., couvert thii hto electrie ronde, and tala. over the. frewmh
The. city emparser of Halifax,_ N. S,,> bas been nakigm-urv.y ul i. otl ogil aiaeda 3ooowilli a view of aceruaing viiere a aufficient vater power cite ho Dr. F. J. Edgr, of North Hatley, liai form.d a pari ner*a

obtaied for operating au elecîric îmglit plant. wth *W. 0. Roy of Montreal. They. have acquired a watatr
pavteron the Maimippi river, a litine belov lh. village of hiTii. eacric ligItt company of St. Stephaen, N, B., hai pur- naine, and purpoee (urniahîng eleciric legh and pover t0 NSâtchamai a 27,ç h. p. engin. and three ion h. p. baller.. Thu. piant Hatly, &asi md Waterville A contract bas b..,, madle wilàvii be utiliaed uplon the. faifure ofth. vwater pover.- the. Jeracam Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, Que., for developing

Tii. Hamilton cii 1 council have resalved ta engage an expert the. paver, and the. whole plant wiii ho put in at once.
te examine the. boberm at the city hall, viîb a view le p<iltig in Jolhn Starr, Son & Ca., Ltd., Haljfâx, are nov fitting op the. St.mach apparatus au wiii reduce the. consomption of f4.. Mary'a Cathudral vilb a systemn of detinc ligtating vhich as mai1

Tii. Taylor Hydnaialc Air Conipreuuig Company, of Montreal, la ho the moot perffett ofany hutherto inmtalled Wn Canada. T4eare inatalling a yoo h. P. plant At Ainsworth, S. C. Tii. paver ia vaires, viiich have doubleinaulatm, are enclosed througheîît i.lobe diatributed ta mines Within a radios o<11ve mile&. ' naniefed steel iubing, asd the fit-Cnao are most elaboraite. Wbu
The taxpayera 0< Barrie, Ont., have voted in (avor o<purciamg cooiplet.d tibm, vitb the docarations; and artiatic paintings latdy

sagflnished, viii make St. Marys one of the haridsmea churcli edi.the watervorka by arbaitratiooi. It la thougiit tipIt an agitation for ficm in Canada.mnicipal contrai of<electic lithtoMg viiov thia mavemettt.
la his inaugurai addresm ta the City Counal of London, Major.Acetylene, iin sad, can ho neither manutactured lii iold i elcl Wilao st&aid thal ai-tii. cantract for electnic i4tmutGreat Britain nov ave l'y expea permiam o 0<tb Home lighting vauld expire during tii. year i899, h. conuidered il ex.Secretary, th. prohibition being madle ln à recent oider-in pedient ta encore pinformation poualue on th!a questtion vaitb aCouncil. viev or..bmîing te the ralepayera a by-lav to prýovide for theMettrs. John Starr, Son & Co. have Jately equipped an elocitic corporation undertahing the wiodi oifomiahing ili ova light. le.light sitaîlon ai Antigfonlis for Messrs. Maecurdy & Co., of Iaa hain opinion a committce alaauld aima ho appaint.d te report on lb.etoyas, and are nov fuating up 1h. liglil lu a number af stores and advisabMlty or othervimeo ar.znevhng 1h. Ball Teleplie Co.houmua pany'a franchis.

Th. Masfey Station Telepiione Comnpany propome ta coeutruct The Edison & Swan United Electric Ligi Comipany, of London,a lelplione lin. (rmn Spaniel Stallon te Spiuih MiDi,- Ont. Eug., -are inbduchng a nov l:igi efflciency incandescent 14ampaHenry L. Glover and T. J. XMle. of Masueyý Station, are in- which tala.,j aeu per candie, aod bas a practically constantteremed. eficieucy and light doaring !tu viole lhf. of hoîveen 4oo and Soe
A comipany iias been (oruned aI Maniwai, Que., (or the pur- bou lu short, the "imamiing paint in uaid ta ho ncverpoue of supplying electnic listi. Th. directots -ait: Messri. reached vih thia latup, as th. filament-rupturea befom e lelgaChai. Logue, J. P. Trambicy, Dr. Mulligan and Rev. Fath.r has eaably dhmia .d.& At present the nev lampa are macle oolyLapait.. in the j6 candkl.pwer aime, but tii. otiie standard izesl .1l
The National Carbon Company, of lvead Oho <>m enu. rhortly ho put onmibe marktl.'

facturers of carbone amd batte, 7 celle, bavet favae i viii a Mr. W. Hawiey, Who la inter "ed i th. application of ecii-copy of their calendar f oS, wblch comainmai,,a the maohiâgbî cal pover ta canal iranmpooathon, atat« that electricity.wviii beschwdile for th. yir intraduoed ai the "ioiv paee opan ail tii. camais of tho sate of
fluDoupbyJw otel at Windsmor, nov nearly copetd inb Nevé York, tii.. Champlai canal ta ho th. finit ta ho eqomlppedi

fiie u b JhnStar,. Son & Ca. villi an entire outft or ee.cîc Agiena met of the Bard o< Darectorut ofts opîy holegt viringi and filîhugi, as weil as electric anouniciatori and wili recammend l *b. o&er of a prise o< $,.io for th. beau pia
beUsandspeaingtub%. sbmitedfor th. utilasaîla of au elactrc current la the propu-bull. ofd thek n tube.. bub itTee electnic cu reni in ta b . e n n seThe. Mootreal Bclt Lin. Railvay have establigicd a (rigi: in aam oured cables in the grouind along the. cana lands.oMfce ai Moreau sireel, Hochelaga, for lraauporat ion -parpauu. Tii. Crov Nem Pait% Coul Comapany la muid lu have giwm'Tbis lu likely te prove a g"t accommodation ta -fariner and

otiiers ihippinc produce ta tiie Montreal maike. outoders (or elecmacal coul Wm'wwn maîchintery in the cities. of
Mantreai, Toronto ame elmeviere te tbe value of *aoooo, %% 'leThe eau Telepham Comipany of Canada hl anna0umced the the campesny vill also ereci about ilty l'emboive coke oven, aicoantectao of ita nyaem of lonir distance loue viti diii of th. Coul Cr**k for tbe purpo. of- uuppb.g the article-t the vb ro-Ataiericau TekXgrpli and Telepiome Company and -otbiie .e pom.,d mucher at Roea, B.C. Mr. Blackmoe chier managupli. om pouaes la tic United Statea, tii. estabimhing telephoue or the camspauy, bai viate tIboedn uilgcétm b
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tWoJbd a ie &iW Canad, wlhh the resait tbat the. mont improved
tiric naoi cutiug machluery wili b. started ini the Pauts mine.

"w naiual uaeti of 1h. Moumtreat Telegraph Company was
Wdilliccil7foNotrealI0t he s3th ultimo. Theannualreport
pu.nttl showed asseets of $z,a63,o3o and an excessa over idhare-.

hldesciita os S'.'3 8 5 Tihe contingent fudwam .tated la
w oosi , and a remsolution wau pesed that when tbe contisi-
guI (ut.5 rachi such a figure that It would yield assi annual
mmu tif $3,ooo, then ahi. amounit hould be divided among the.
étrehoilcrs A dividcod of *40,oo0 wu declared,,and directors
ued aq follows t Audrew Allais, premadent, Hector Miakeuie,
-e jo-,epb, William Wainwrigtit, Henry Archibatd, Win.

Withall and Hugli. A. Allant
lise power hou»i at Si. Hlenri, Que., erected about five years

ago by tise Citiams' Ligut and Power Co., but recently purcha.ed
by te Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Co., waa totally de-
stroyeri by fire tant week. la was a one-story brick building s3,5
We lonig by 4o <eet in depoth, wuah boiter hou»e In the. rear.

Titrouga this building the curreut of th. Lachine Rapide Hydrata.
le and Land Company wax distributedt ta the varicus suburbe and
It ei city. The machinery included aine arc light machine«,
tht.. incandescent machines, mOtor», exciterl, engin.. and boit-
is, the whole being valued ait *toomo. No decimuon au ta We
builing has as yet been announcodt.

Adispatch front New Vonk Mates tiat om. of themsoet reffark-
aiée converaatiods on record recently took place la that city. la
uscarriedan over atelephone wire. At oneMdof ah.wire vixç.

aan Charise Jacquet, superictendent of the Holland Suh-
marine Bat Company, in the New York offce of that concerts.
M the other end of lhe Wre mat Siam Lake-, in th. cabin of the
nabousrine boat Arionaut, ssight milest out in Baltimore harbor
and savty-five feet under water. A fairly stEf gale wax blowinj(
,pabove, but Mr.-Late's wonderful cat crawled along steadily
onihs subunarine way, paying outiUn cahie as it wenl, and Mfr.
Ljakets voice could h. hoard in New York jusa as clearly as if the
quaker ws.u on dry land.

Au elcctric hotu has joui been placed %spons th. market which ia
capmable of niakiug a prodiglous noise, aounsdiug much tike a
marine fog hort. Thtis electric haro is th. invention of Mfr. A.
trudeata, cf Ottawa. The. uepd ofa boraocf tis issi mugested
kt t h. inveutor aller the taste disasimus fie at th. Ottawa
Cottege, where a Snous calauity migitt have taken place had
ah. fire occured- at nigist. These eectric harns, of a apecified
si, may h. utilixed as a morniug signa or a tire alarm for
waing pupils lu ah. doirmitorien of ucbolaatic -iuutituetouu, or for
asuy other purpose where a whialle mugit h. sésed wiere tiere i.
an clectric current avaltble. The. boni cas h. placedi in dif.
feret parts a( a building and ail sel tooting at once by turning on
"is current.

lu order ta acertain whether higiter voltage. could h. coin-
isercially employed, th. higit tension plant at Utahi was expeti-
meuaally run for a couple of day. at th. exaraordinary hîgi
voltage of poao volts. Tii. lengh Of th. line wax 73 iles, and
tise test laated 7à houts, durng ah. mont trying climatic candi.
tious, compriing heavy tain and mevere ligiluing storins, during
ultich th. Ugbtniaug arreiiers discbarged repeatédty, but without
causng a fiickering in tb. light circuits. Ti. lime ruis. normatlny
ai i5,000 volts, but thetmornsforamr were conuectedt up ta give
3co. No trouble la th. insolation wax experienced. Over
aooh orne power was deiivered ~ve 1h. 73-mile Une with a bs.
df but km. than leu Per cent, iucludiug lb. transformsers at bath

According ta uewspaper reports an important discovery wax
made by ah. Bell Teteplione Comapany white testing wires in
tise cday of St. Louiss, Moi It in clsimed tbat ahe etectric carrent
aperating street cars eau h. taken frout th. estrth ino whici il
lasci froua "h rails, and ussed again for light a"d power without
thet ube cf. spcial electrical miachi.sery. No dynaum and con-
werters are necewmay. Gvenermi.Manager Durant, of th. Bell
Comipany, said: - "That th. curren t froua tbe street car grouud
vir,, remaim in th., earth, and tèaveis underground, we have
denontrated beyond a dout, sud w. are certain tbis force carn
hi used agale. W. find tbat a single wire wahh ttie uumptesl kiud
cf a cossaection- wlhl milfice t. ýproduce ightl f(ms ahi. .arth cuàr-
rmas. 1 cas âme o, meesc why the carrnt coald ual h. carried
through motors and dynass in ah. saineway. If th. acqualt
etmrrcnt a il corne f(mm ah. carth were mota isifcient il
ould lirut be gaahered ino storage batteies and thos

Mfr. Win. Kennedy, a Weil kuewn engineéer cf Kingmlon, Oaît.,
died lu that iaày on the à7th ultime, Of pneumonia, at the age of
61 years.

Upon ah. occasion of hi* rucent marriage, Mr. A. Lafebtire, or
1h. CouiptroIlee saaff cf the 'Montreat Street Railway, wax
wislaed upon by a large number af confrrres and presented with a
complim entary sddres" and well flled pusse.

The friends of M. George C. Robb, chief engineer ar ah.
olIer Inspection & Insurance Ca., will regret 10 learu thittI he

ha.u been lndiopa.ed for morne lime poil as the remulVof an acci-
dent jusl belote Chrivîtmas. Mr. Robb wa. rendered uuscortmciouu
by a fait on an ice covered sidewalk, and in mii sulfering froms
the effecls.

We are pleaaed ta asanoonce tbat Mr. J. A. Rammerer la now
believed ta h. ou tie roadt ta recovery. Hii. ilinemu, referreri ta
ini our laît lsune, has been of a mant critîcal nature, snd unail
about nue week ago his recovery wam somewhat doubafs4. il
wWl requin mneveral mantha ta entirely overcamne the ravagen of
lie disseamse and rega!n bis former health.

White on a visil ta Hamilton recently, Mr. John Kapian,
mansager of th. Bell Telephonse Company at Petdrboro', Ont.,
wam being shown through a large warehousse, wben he slepped
on th. faim gooting of lte elevator itaft, wbich gave wmy, pre-
cipitaling hum ta th. bamement, a distance of 4o feet. Mr. Knap.
man wax badly miaken up, bulpa boue. were broken. Hi. coin.
passion, Mfr. Pete-r Hamilton, cf aie Peter Hamilton -Manu(actur.
Ca., received injuries frons wiich h. <lied in lhe hampital a few
houms latea.

LZGAL
The Court of Review hau ctunimd ah. judgment of the Superor

Court in ah. case cf Richmend Courny Electric Company va. Sher-
brooke Telephon Cc. Tht plaintifs claimed abat the defendant coin.
pany avected pales in thet own of Richmond for aheir telephoce huai.
nesss, and lstang wirem theron acres. snd about one foot above
plainailrw' ires. Tht plaintifls alleged abat the defendants allowed their
wlrez ta remain in dangerous proximity ta plsîntifrs vires, sud abat
defendanst'. wires hmd tagged and come la conact wîth those cf the
plaintiff, produciug a short dead circuit, by whicb plsintuff's dynamo
wax wrecked sud other damnge caused. The Electnic Light Company
were awsrdedýdamages cf $ai&.

WAI.LACit vs. Crrv car O'rrAwA.-Judgmenî on appuai by plaintiff
froua judgmena cf Meredith, J., at th. trial at Ottawa, dismisslng the
action wbicb wrA brought allainst th. city cohporation sud ahe Ottawa
Electnic: Street Raitway Companay for damanes for injuries sastained hy
plaintiff by tess of the slleged neglugenc of ont or catbrr or both
or deadasesn ah. eveng cf the yti December, i &fi, whereby
plaintif was overtaken maid man into by a tramway cr lu SparIts street,
in ah. daty of Ottawa, aber. ieing a very narrow pese for fout travel.
bers betisee a fence crected outside the sidewalk, where there bad bren
a fire, snd a tramway lise aud an obstruction on the phsssg, and Do
waming baving bees givec of the approach of acar. PWantigS«tîoed.
abat titre was negligc=c cf bath defendaats, ne coaaributory negli.
gent. an the part of plaintiff, and abundani rdsic to defendauts cf ah.
condition of tberogdway, etc. The learmedjude, while dismiu, ah-.
acaiou, ausesseed the pbaintil' damaces aI $350, and direcied a reference
as ta damages for lmon f bouimnt etc., in the event of mn appellate
court inding ncgligenc proved. A1pcmal dismimed wiah coas..

NEf KNEV IT VAS IML
Ma. and Mms J. camse ta tawn tic cher day, saysi a Louitville

paper. Th. niadam wi a large, mumcular-looking Wonsan, and i.
evidlently ah. ho.. of thé ranch, wbile Mfr. J. in a cowed, effemia.
ate-tookiag creature, who netems ta h. afrid ies lie te madams in
&rousse WbUe Mes J. wenl into Goiduamers ta do nme
shopping, the fltte mau slipped off ta Bel' l get a drink.
White h. wax dowu there h.e heard lie teleplione ring sud en-
quired wbat il was. Tiie mysteries of the instrument were ex-
plained, sudi Mr. BWl off«ed to cati up bis vife at Goidnanmee.
and Set hum talIt ta ber. Tis seemed ta pleame im very much,
but juil an h. gol ah. trumpel ta hi* car ah. lightning *truck the
vire and knocked humn davu. Slaggenint te b4 feea b.e saidp
"That# ber; il »oueds just ber.'

Rer. Jolis Wilson, cf'Fat'roy Harbor, Ont., in renewuug hie
sobstioa, wrîtes. "0Aabough I taise several Newr York etec.
trical journal.; I-do aot 11ke 10h be ithout Ih. Esacrusc4t. Naws.,"
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£*CF IN POTMUiAt »Aff Sm OF LLAM FMR

18ULTWZ AaccSernWotm
SusstwAatv leads or brauch Isatis are talion fromt arger mlaed

mains of costant E.M.F., or froui terminals of generators witii
coimitaut E. M.F. to suupply ciarrmat o ont or more lampe, tuotors
or othtr appliauices requiring a constant E.X.F.

Titere is a drop of potentlal lIn the leadm to b. provided fer oo
that the appliances may have to wo.k at a reduced E.M.F. The
E.N.P. of the lcads ln knowai, anid the requirtd LM.F. 0< tht
appisance <o be suppll.d wlth cusren t. also ils resistance, anid a
rtali ls required to, calculuste the aiste of wlre lin the lead to "ecure
proper resuils.

The. rssistance of the leadt séipplying any lamp or appliâance for
a denired drop witi the Isai la equal to the rerripocal of the
current of the lump or applianci. multiplied by the desired drop lin
poémitial expresmed as volts. Titis puincipie is bau.d on thet(at
thit the. drop li potential in portions of circuits varies witit the.
resaance.
Exampie Io: A a Io-voit lump havig a resistance of 210 ohms

istIc b. placed So feet distant from a main havij a constant
LNX.F. of a aS volts. Wht must b. the resiastance of the liait ta

niaintain a consanit E.X.F. of i Io volts at te lsmp?
The lamp curreut ln found by the formula:

C=.ý= "=.r4mee
The reciprocal of the current then la 1. This mutipil by
dtmlred drop r, volts=jx,5 ici ohmis, required rexistanceofleads.

For two or moire lampa lin paraiel ulmilar rul.. are applled.
lu tuis case the E M.F. of the terminal% or main leads, the fat-

tors of the. lumpe, aud their distance (romt the point of tonaiecion
witit the. main leadi requtire, to lie glven.

Example asi: A pair of subsldiary Ieads are to be ruai a distance
of i50 (eet (romn main leads, and to carry current for ten So.volt
lampe having a resibtance of ion ohms. The. main leadi have a
constant E.M.F. of 5,5 volts. What is the.çesistance required lin
subeidiary leads, anid what ie of wire B & S gauge ?

The combiaied R of lampa ln fouaid by formula:
R

Then Jit= so ohms, combiaied resistante ofio- ton ohm lampa in
parallel, = ampeescurtt obe supplied b lampe. Tue re-
ciprocal o(5=i xj= s ohm reslstaaice required by liait. Lenguii
of In.d ,5 (tý . x 2=3S fi., total length of Uaie. Requ4id reist-
anSi 1 Ohm+300=.003 3 Ohms per foot, equivalent to No. 14 9Buge
wire as per table.

Or this may b. worked out on the principi. that the resiuîaice
of the ladil equivalentt 10 the combiaied resistance cf the lampe
muhiplied by the percentageo( drop anid divided by ton minus the
percentage cf drop; which we tan express lin formula thu,., usig
x as representiaig the, required quaaitity:

Rx%

Tht percentage 0< drap is fouaid by dividing requirtd drop in
E.M.F. hy initial E.II.F. on mainis, andi ih~=%. Tii. required

resistane cf the leads then In W0[=combined Rof lampe.

io-9-iua ohm, reqtired Rofleads.

STRENGTH -OF DO! LERS.
The. Stonauboat Inspection Att, 1882o sM 4, PrOVideS " liat the

arecs of diagottai tays are foua lin the followlug manner:
Flid the area of a direct stay asseded to support the surfac«,

multîply tis are& b% tIhe l.ngth of the. diagotal eta>', anid di"id
thieproduct by the I.ugth of aiUne drawnaet ight angles to tii.
surface aupported ta the end of the. diagonal ri.Ay; the quoticut
wîil b. the. are& of the diagonal etayrequired.

Example: Flid the. are& required in a diagonial stay suppotmg
a square fooit of surface, boiler pr.sune *being 75 poutidu per
square luth, lengté of diagonal Mtay ta fee sud lengtii of lime 9
let, stress allowable per square inch of bection on direct stay
belng 6,ooo pounds.

1a
12

144 square liches surface ssupported.

7-5

slcai talw s on direct stay.
10,800+6,000= 1.71 square incite,, required area of direct btay.

t.7i area of direct stay.
-il ieugtii of diagonal stay.

30.52=30.53+9 lriith Of lime=a.27 square
incites. required arec. of diagonal stay.

Wbeýn tht tops of combustion boxes or other parts of a bole
are suppoeied by moid rettangular girders, tht followlng fiurmulat
ruay be umed for rte pu.pof 0< nding the wot-king, pressure to
be allowed on te girders, assumingr that th> are ual subjected
to a temperagure "reter titan tiiat of the. siem anid are suplorled
by iianging stays.

Formula:

(W-P)x DL=orkinig pressure.
Where W = wldîi of combustion box lu litiies,

P=pîit 0f appok'iaig bolts in luches,
D=distance betiseen the girders front centre Io centre la

luches, -
L=length o girder in feet,
d=depth of garder lu luches,

Tth ickns m f ogirderlinincites,
C =Soo wiieu girdet is fitted with one supportigg bol',
C=75o sihen fitted witii two or titree,
C=85o wien iflited wlîh four.

The wou'king pressure for the supportinIg bolts and plate be.
tweeu them in dttermined by rules for ordiaiary stays already r&
ferred to.

The. pressure aflowed on plates formiaig Riat surfances in found by
the folowiug formula:

.C x (T+ t),
S6 - working pressure per siquare iazh.

Where T= uhicicaes of plate ln sixteentits of an iuth,
S= suface supported lin square luches,
C= too; but wbèn the plates are exposed to the impjact

ofiieat or lame, and ateanm only in in contact wita the
plates on the opposit, aide, C muet b. reduced Io ýo.

Exampie: Flid @are woching pressure of a flat-bott6obed baller
wbiiè itay< are pitch.d iS incitesaport anid thickmes of pla cia

t4 lnch.
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C+È3.5 aaX0 at)i2 -_ 1 7 b.s working pressure.

To tmaîd requlred thikuesa of plate w.e must reconstruct the

S-6xP
C- =(T-i-a)s and %/T+ i=T.

Exaiiiple: Pind tb. requalred thickness of plate fbr a fIat-bot-
t«md houler, whos. sta>'. ame pltched ià loches &part ami steat
pressite is,5opotndper square inch, ami deptli of water lu
hoUer i. 7 fet. Aiso, what must b. the diameter of alays if the>'
aie not aiiowed te carry more thant 6,ooo pounda par square inc
ofacajon?

Pressure due te waterm.433 X7 = 3031 lb.
Pressure due te sea«m=So.

Total pressure per square inch =53- ltw.

S-6xP <44-6)x3 _73t4
C 10to - o =73-a4,

AMd .,314-3ES5 8.35 -t i7.33 or If, requited îhickness cf
plate ai sixheenths or thla-y-s.conds of an inch.

Sasare pitcb.d sa lbches apart, ami therefor mullt support a
surface of 8 aX 1 a= 14 square inch"s

144 X 53-t7;633- total weigtt.esch sta>' lascalled upon touppo-l.
763i+6000 stres allowed per square inch of section of stay=

8-273 square loches, required ame of îlta>'.

Val.272 + .7854=1.35 (nearly), required dianieter of day.
Il innetinies occutai that the htays of a boier are te b. fixed

ulîli cottara, amdi l la asecessary te know-what sise the end of th.
sas> nust b. swelléd te o ea te have the ame strengtli as the
gtay. For this purpol the following formula is uaed:.

Where d=diametcr of gtay in tinches.
D=increaied diameter.
N=depth of cottar In ternis of ils width ; thallet if cottar

is%34an inch wide amdig iaadles dcep, N would b. 3, ince
depth of cottar ils 3 tunes tie-widtli.

Example : flic sta>'. of a boier are te b. fixed Wilh 4cottars >
a inch îhick and aches thick, the diaineter of sîay bcing a>

anches, what sz muet tl. ed b. mnade se as le have uniforni
-sta-ngth wilh stay?

D=( +-l+ -4) x î.y.<î+.oà+.2)x 15=1.83 required diam-

eler of end of sta>'.

UPARC&
The Guelpha Ught & Power Company bave just installed a new

dynamo.

M. S. Cornal, of Stanbridge Faut, Que., will probab>' instali
an electric iglit plat neat apring.

The Cardinal, Ont., Electric Light Comipany lia been incor-
poraîrd, with a capital of $aoooo.

The Deseronto car works bave lurned out an electric snew
plough and freigit, motet for lb. Kingto Street Railway Com-
.pany.

Rev. D. B. Marsh, of Black Heathi, Ont., inventer of the Marsb
stethophoste, is taking. out patents in the Usaited States aud
Europcau contries.

The propoalsbmiîtted to.the ratepayeres of tb. town of Anna-;
polis, N. S., là Wise tbe s"a of$i3,ooo te Mutait an elcl ic liglit
plant, was rccenlly voted down.

The-works of tb. Toronto Elecînical Woa-ks Comipany', Adelaide
Street wMt, Torooto, were recenl> damagcd b>' lire ho lb. exteut
of $ao,oao, tb. lkm being partially covered b>' insurtnce.

The Gemmia Electa-ac Comipany, cf Schaenectady, N. Y., bave
just received an eider for 3a electrie locomotives for tb. Central
London under-ground Waiway. at Lonidon, Engiand.

The city clark of Chatham, Ont., is opie. te receive appli-
cations uptil tbe zSth instant for tb. position of city engineer, te
take charge of lb. public works, elaca-ac liit pinot ami dl>' water
woa-ks.

lie town counicil of Nap"c,, Ont., have acccpted -a piro-
positiona made by J"h R. Scott te suppiy electric laglat. Mar.
Scott agree to mmstlii au incandescent alnd arc light plant wlthini
elle year.

The Central Elactric Liglat Compan>', of Portage La Prairie.
Manr., have elected oUM't- fer th. enseuing-yemr as foigowsa
Pi cid".t Thos. W. Taylor, of Wtonnipg; vicoopresident, T. B.

NiMlr; secretary a"d maslager, M. Blake;j otlier directors, Judge
Ryao, Hon. Relu. Watson, and Wilson Bell. The reports tire.
uented showed a prouperous yearum bu#iness.

he expenses of the municipal elci a-le light plant at Lachine,
Que., amounted ln 1897 to $3.a8, for a service of 850 incandes-
cent lightu and 4à arc liglits. The receipts for the %urne year
amounted t0 $3,o66.

A meeting of the tharchoiders of the New Glasgow Eiectric
Company, New Glasgow, N, S., was held recent>' for the pura.
pose ol authorising thc company te issue bonds fur thc sumn of
*35,ooo, with whicit te wipe out ils present indebtedness.

On Febnaary st tire was diacovered in the premises of Neâs,
McLaren & Rate, manufacturers of telephones and electricai sup-
ples, Monta-cal. The stock and machiner>' on the third and
foua-ti floors were aimost totailly destnoved, the loas belng about
$85,000.

The Dechenes Electa-lc Liglit Company, of Dechenes Mill%,
Que., are havîng plans prepared for the construction of dams at
Dechenes Rapids, intended te furnih 3,000 hors. power. A new
power bouse wili also be crected, the contract for wbich will be
iet at an carly date.

The charge of boodlting brought againat an aldprman of Chat-
ham, Ont., in connection with the Installation of an eleetric lighl
plant, ha% been dismissed witbout argument b>' Judge Ilousten.
It I. sid that proceedinga will now be taken against the persons
instîgaling the prosecution.

The largest conmm-et for eieetric lightinir ever gived in London,
Ont., was recentiy lt b>' Messers. McGaw & Wmnnett to the
London Electric Company. The con' acI cila for the lighting of
the Tecumseh Hous. throtaghoul, er which pua-pose b<lween
6oo and 7oo lighls will b. required.

A new proposition for the supply of electric power te the city
of Toronto lias been mnade by the Georgian Ray Ship Canal and
Power Aqueduct Company. The prie qiîutcd is six mille per
elecîric horse power per houa-, tbe conapany agreeîng te supply
2,ooo horse power witbin two years from the date of eonlract.

A livJ question now befote the City Couincil of Ottawa, Ont., ixi
whclher the Deschenes Electric Liglit Company wili b. permitted
to conipete for electric iighting in that city, in opposition to the
Ottawa Electa-le Company. Before deeiding the question the
aldermnen are tt&ting steps to meure as much information on the
subject au possible.

Mayor Ovens, of New Westminister, B. C., refea-red in bis ln-
*augurai addresls t0 the a-apid growth or the electric liglit businesb,
-and péinted out the necessil>' of increasing the existingr electrii
liglit plant, which is owned b>' the cit>'. Two propositions arc
su'bnitted, one to increase the present plant, and another te
utulise some convenient, waher power and carry tle current te the
city by cable. The latter plan is recommended.

B3y a accent decision of the Suprenie Court of Nova Scotia the
act b>' which tbe Sabbatb Observance Society' souglit to stop the
operation of street cars on Halifax on Sunda>' was declared Io bac
ultra vires of the Provincial Legialaturo. The Sabbath Obser-
vance Society' bad! oflicers of the Halifax EIectric Tramway Com.
pan>' summoned t0 lb. Police Court .Ior employing men te
performn labor on Sunday. 'The compan>' asked the Supreme
-Court fo a writ pohib7sting the Police Magistrale from going on
with the case on tb. ground thai- the act was ultra vires.

The'city of Vo'nnipe, Man., rccntiy invited tenders for elec-
tric mIa-cet iighting for a period of years, aise for fua'nishing an
electric iught plant. In r«spense the ioilowing tenders were taub-
mitted: Golieu & McCulioch Co., Gaît, stcam plant, $10,380;
Western Electric Company, Chticago, $zo,85o, $2i,950 and $a a,-
806; Roba Engineering Company, AmrnIst, N. S., $s9,33>. $ao,-
480 and *2s,200 k McDonald Bra., Winnipeg, poles, wiring, etc.,
$23,Soo, steai plant, $9,o68; Manitoba Electric Lighr and Gas
Comipany, Winnipeg, from 47c-.te045c. per light per nigît for # za
liglils for one year, for a period of from two t0 Aive years and for
zoo liglatu, 39c. per liglit per night; Northwest Electrie Light
Company, Winnipeg, 131 ho zoo lights, 40e. per Iight per night ;
W. A. Johinson Electric Comipany, Toronto, zoo liglits, $19.265.
încludiaag eedrything for supplying 250 ligbaa $33,366; F. rt
Wayne Electric Corporation, Fort Wayne, Ind., electric plant,
$9,28s; Royal Electric Company, Montra-ca, electric: plant, $so-
000. iastalling and baickirg ini, $9,5oo extra (Ibis companv
subnitied a aupplemenîsi tenider of $a 2,oSo>; Canaduan Gemmri
Eiecta-ic Company, Toronto, electric plant, $13,54o. No awurd
'bas as yet been made, ^Wd il is probable that an électia-l expea t
will b. onghg.d te rôport on the tenders submnitted.
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ELZOGTfIO . ftfLWIWY DEPftfTMJ#4T,
ANNUAL MEETIG OF TORONTO STRET

RA1LWAY COMPANY.
THa annual meeting of the Toronto Railway Com-

pany was held on january igth last. The. report pre.
sented stated that the net profits of the year 1897 were
$332,02à. From the profits two dividends, at the rate
of i Y4 per cent. eacii, had been declared, amounting to
$a 10,00, teaving, alter the deduction off pavement
charges, the. surn of *6a,oa2.So to b. carried forward.
The. grogs ernings for the year showed a mout satin-
factory increllse over the corresponding period of î8&».
Apart from the increase due tc the operation oft he
company'm system on Sundays since a3rd May, receiptu
show uteadily augmenting increnses, and the dirpctors
have every reason to trust that same will continue
thrcughout the present yeur. The. average .arnings on
Sunday ince that date were $I,277, which, on the
whol. was considered satisfactory, having in view the
timited nature of the. service.

The. policy of keeping the. plant in a high state of
efficiency was maintained. The îacreased business
havinir called for additionat rolling stock, ten closed and
twenty open motor cars were built in the company's
shops, 31 iron trucks and 50 standard electriç motots
were added to Ch. equipment, and in anticipation
off furtiier ialcftased business the company have under
consideration the. building off additional cars for the cur-
rent year. Tii. appointment of Mr. E. H. Keating as
manager of the company, to succeed Mr. Wanklyn, was
sanctioned. The financial statement siicwed grogs earn-
ings of $1,077,6t2 and operating expenses off $525,8ot,
leaving the net carnings for 1897 $551,811. There
were carried 25,271,314 passengers, and 8.169,022
transfers were granted. Tiiý total assets ot thecorn-
pany are vatued at $9,957,159.

The. board ai directors was elected au follows: Wil-
liam Mackenzie, James Ross, F. L. Wanklyn, W. D.
Matthews, James Gunn, C. E. L. Porteous, G. A Cox.
At a subsequent meeting of the. directors Wm. Mac-
kenzie was elected president and James Ross vice-
president. _________

THE QUEBBC DISTRICT RAILVAY.
DUIRING Che year 1897 the. cititens off Quebec and

vicinity were afforded the means of quick transporta-
tion, the Quebe,_ District R~ailway Company having put
into operation some Cwenty Miles of electric rond. Tii.
old horse car systemn was taken over and eleçtrified ' and
other extensions made wherever, the-traffic would seem
te warrant. The power fo« operating the road is sup.-
plied by tiie Montmorency Efectrtc Power Company,
from, their magnificent station at Montmor.ncy- Falts, a
description off which fins already appeared in the ELxc-
TRICAL Nraws.

The who le equiprnent of the road, with the exception
of the. rails, was furnished by Mesrs. Ahearn & Soper,
of Ottawa. The. rollirag stock consists; Of 30 vestibule
cars, upholstered in best Wilton, cherry finish, mounted
on Taylor trucks, each car equipp.d witii two îa-A 3o
h. p. Westinghouse motors, witii multiple series con-
trottera. Each car is Iigiited with fourteen lamps, and
heated by Ahearn & Soper electric heaters, which ire
placed beneath the. seats and are invisible. Tii. cars
art exact duplicates off those in us. oh the Pttaw.
system, iucluding the. srne metiiod, of cotlectiti% fares

and registering. There are five electric snow sweep,each sweeper equipped witii three 12-A 3o h. p. I'eun.
inghouse motors.

Tii. oveniiead construction includes iron poles
throughout. Tiie trolley wire is No. ooand the. feedmf
are 5oo,ooo circular mils. The. rails are off the »r' pat.
tern, 72 Ib.. pet yard in weight, and the wiiole traqck
construction i. off ment substantial character.»Owing to the. narrow streets,'in Quebec a great d.al
of the. road he single Crack, thus necessitating a large
amount cf bracket work. Tiie brackets were speciafly
designed by Aii.arn & Soper, and are -off the most prac.
tical and substantial cliaracter. It is stated Chat the.
Quebec road in operated at 3o per cent. off its grogs
receipts.

Tii. manager and, chiefengineer,, under wiiose direct
supervision the rond iias been constructed, and ta whoaa
the. succesa off its operation, ii due, is Edward A. Evans,
C. E. Tii. officers of tiie 'company are as folio ws:-
President, Andr.w Thiomson ; vice-president, E. W.
Methot ; secretary treasurer, J. R. H. White.

Tii. steepest grade ut present in use at Quebec is on
Crown street, and la i53 pet cent. Heaviy loaded
cars ajScnd *ý is grade without difficutty.-

BRITJH CJL>MEIA ELECTRC RAIWAY
COMPANY.

Tffa British Columbia EI.ctric Railway Company,
whicii i. compos.d of Britishi capitalistm, issued a circu.
lar to Che shareholders recently, in wiiich the secretary
maya:

My directors deufre me to convey te you the working
resuits of tuis company for tiie firat half-year of its
existence. The. directors particularly wish Cc draw
your attention to the. fact that the period under. review
is twe we.ks leus than the. full six montim, the proper.
tien having been Caken over on April î5th, and the.
books made up te September 30tii. For that pericil
the resuits were as follows :

1Groes
Larnings.

April (#.ç days)... $1,992.55
blay ........... ,o.5
June ....... .......... *3,305.34
JuIy.............. 23435.74

Aupt.......... 6,796s
Septeuiber.......... 24,665.93

$130,743-59

Net Profis
Woehhgt. In Brîiih
ExCpMoS. Columbia.

$ 7,900.58 $3-091-97

1 5,741.39 5,8633
16,43.38 6,96t.96
' 6 1361-44 7,074.30
17,730.20 9s009.41
3 7,336.37 7,32-9.74

$94,512.98 $39,330-61=8,72
Deducting expenditures in.London, Engf., the. surplus

for the ccmplete six MOnthis giveln as £a,30o.
This satisfactory result is due te steady improvement

in business, fairly eventy distributed amongut ail thi
branches, andtigttle benefit, if any, has as yet-been de.
rived from the. varlous- improvements which are al,
present being carried out with the-capital denv,.d.fro"u
the issue ot-tii. income bonds. 0f tii. improvements,,ý
te carry out which the, issue cf income bonds was-madeý,
the extension to Stanley Park, and the. improvementp,
on the. Westminster brancii have, been satisfatori1y-1
completed, and the economy Off £3500 Pet annule'.
expected (rom tiiem should shortly commence to sho*:'ý
in the returns. The. installation off water-poeer at Vic-,
toria as an cours. off construction, and, the board antici-
pate,-wifl b. finished about Mat'ch 31st. Befote final1yý.,
making thit important expniure- of caffital, tii. board-
decided to cati in stilifutie expert >advice, and se-
cured the services of Mr. J. M. Campbell, i ofTermite,
electrical enginter of very high standinig, and cf long
experience in this clans cf business. Tii. board ia glad
to state that Mr. Campbell not only confirmed the
opinion cf, the. previous expert, but put the. increased
annual profits to be derived by substitution off water
power for steami power, and the. other improvements in
Victoria now in lhand, at £9000 per annum. Tii. in-
-staU&Ceatiof wiater power at Vancouver has been de-
ferred for the. preslene.

CAIt-ADIAti BDUCTIqICAlà tIRWS Febr»r% 880
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BABCOCK & WILCOX
WfATER TUBE STEAM BOILERS

First Iniventeci in 1856.
HIAVE A RECORD OF

Nearly
2,000,000 Horse Power
now in use, with
Sales Averaging
20,000 Horse Power

.. per month.

Latrgc Book, "STEA&N," sent frec upen applicationi.

Babcock & Wilcox, Lirnited.
Manoai.rer% and LON DON AND GLASGOW

Head Office for Canada: 202 ST. JAMES STIREET, MONTREAL.

For Power and Marine Purpnses-Adaptable to the Highest Pressures.
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SPARKS.
Tite S. lindiey L.umber Comupany, of Cthatham, Ornt., art- sup.

plying the tics nnd pales for the cIcçtric strect raiiway at St.,
Thiomais, Ont.

Mr. A. J. Corrivcau, thla pranioter cf the Mantreai and South
Shore railway, states that te work af construction wiil bc pushed
alicad cari>' in tht spriîîg.

Tite experiment of laying a telegtaph cabie front Port Angelos

ta Victoria, B3. C., is decmed ipracticablc, owing ta tht trrnicn-

dous strain thaI wauld bc exertd a the ltint by Uic tîeavy tides

and extrcn:ely rough watcr.

Far injuries recciveti in n strecl accident, Mlrs. Gage and Mr.

John T. Gage, of Hamilton, werc awarded damnages of $9oo and

$3n0 respectivcly. Their suit ngainst. tht Hamiltton Stret Rail.
wiLy Company was for $.5,ooo.

Tit car barns af the Metropolitan street, rnitway, Nortit Tar-

anto, wcre destroyeti by tire on the 23rd ultimo. Ail tht rolling

stock of the companty cxcepting one car was burned. Tite los

is about $so,ooo, fuliy covered by insurance.

Last year the Gaît, Preston & Hespeler Electric Raitwny car-

ried -2s1,674 pas!sengers, an incrcase af 2,o27 over tht previaus
year. Tt total fircight carried wvas z2,973 tons, anr increase cf
4,663 tons. Tite increased tarnings were $i,900. President
Todd bas been rc.eiectcd.

The Hamilton & Barton Incline Rtailway Company held its

atînual meeting a fortnight ago, at which a dividend af threc Pei

cent. wns dectaired. Directars wcre clected as foliows: George
E. Tuckett, president; John Dickenson, %ice-president;- L

Battez. sccretary ; W. liendrie and John Clark, directors.

Tite Hamilton Street Railway Company, nI its annuat meeting
lnst monîli, re-clected the board of direclors as follows: Messrs.
Wmi. Gibson, Is.P., president; Edward Martin, Q.C., vice.
p)reident- F. WV. Fearman, W. J. Haris, B. E. Charlton, I.

liter, John A. Bruce. Mr. J. H. Griffith was re-appointcd
marnager. Na dividend a-as declared.

Ahearn & Soler, cf Ottawn, have built for the Hamilton,
Grimsby & B1carmville railway a new palace car, wlîich is claimtd
ta be ont ai tht finest iii Canada. fi is buli in fuît Pulîmani style,
and capable of scating 6o passcogers. he intcrior is 6iihed in
black oak, with monogranîs an evcry window, electrie belis for

the pas-scngcrs, and adjustable card tables for use a-hec desired.
lie c0si waea about 8.4,500.

Tite York Count>' Council are taking steps tu secure legislation
fromi the Ontario got'crnment placing the contrai ai street rail-
way54 in tht coutity under the jurisdiction cf the county council,
witit the rights ai appeal by any local municipality tu tht

Lieutcna.nt.Gotcrnoril.CountL This would enable the count>'

in, build railwavs along the variaus highways notwitlistnîî.!,ng ob.
jections on the part of any municipality.

The annual meeting of the liamilton, Grimsby andi 1k.ý nsville
Railway Company waq licld at Hamilton on January 24tl-. il S~
said that the nmeeting was by no micans h'arnioniouq. lie man.
agement claim an increase in receipts over Urne PrcO'iotu year
of 2j per cent., this3 being partly accauntcd for by the ike..iisvill
extension and the cofncction with.the C. P. R. for fruit t . rying
purposes. The former directors were re-clctcd.

At the reccut annual gcncral nmeeting of the Ottawa 1- lcCtrie

Railway Comiq4ny, the annual report showed that 4,762,082l pas,
sengers were carried during tue >'carand 1,,538,836 :nilet cotcred,
and that four quartcrfy dividends or two per cent. werc paid. A
satisfactory increase in receipta was reparted, csptc-Ialt% sinc
the month of September. The following were re-elected'direct.
ors: Messrs.)J. IV. McRae, T. Aheara, G. P. Brophy, Warren Y.
Soper, Thos. Workman, Peter Whélan andi Williami Scott. Nlr.
J. %W. McRae was re-ctectcd prcsidcnt, and Mr. T. Ahiear, vice.

president and managing director.

According tu, the statement prescnted at the recent meeting Of
the London Street Railway Company, there were carried duting
1897 a total of 2-,558,000 passengeýrs, and nearly ane 'milion car
miles wèe traverscd. The grass earnings were $1as,363. and

the operating expenses 56.7 per cent of the earnings. There was
an increase of z:58,000 in the number of passengers carrie&i
The officers were ré-elccted as follows: President, Il. A.
Everctt, Cleveland; vice-president, C. IV. Moore, Ctceland;
directors, Mes.m Everett, Moore, C. W. WVason (Cteýdand.îd,
Hait (Mont reai), T. H. Smaiman (London); "ecrctary-treasuret
and general manager, C. E. A. Carr.

During the year 1897 tht J3out elle Eiectric Railway Company
carried out considerable construction work in the vicinity of 'Mon.
treai. The systein was connected with the Canadian Pacific rail.
way freigbt yards- on itoreau strect. This ncw branci, wvhich
brings the Chateauguay and Northern into immediate connection
w1th the C. P. R,, eoibraiýeîabout iîX miles of track, te rails
being 6o lbs. tu the yard, so that goods can note bc bitlld front
an>' part of the C. P. R. to any point on the clectric road in ques-
tion. Therc are two fine !idings an the new extcnsion and the
cquipments appear to be ail first-class. The pales are 35 (cci
high and zoo feet apart, whitc overhead the brackct systcm lut
been used. The trolley 'wire is 2 1 % feet froin the rail, %ct as te
permit a standard railway traffic, as it is expectcd that a great
quantity cf frcight witi lc intcrchangcd from one road to the
ofher. Overbeati of this are thiree -Wires, one a large freding

* wire, whIch extends ai the way from Charlemagne Ferry tri the
Canadian Pacific, whiie the other two are the metallic telephonc
circuit.

EThese are what we deal in first, last and always.On
KNIECT by one the keen buyers are coming our way. WeSU P IS doa't keep you waiting for goods. Our stock i

__________________ complete. Send us your order.

BNF WITOMEB Rave you seen the

JOIXNeQDiIM-AN IMPERIAL LAMP?

MIGa Bolier Goverigs
All Stcam Users should ste the .NEW MICA BOILER A1wD PIPT-

COVERING. It is FLEXIBLE, DURABLE, ADAMAGNIFt-

CENT NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HE.AT.
By)0wm X %ori dtbe Cadan Padfic )Ry. Ca..,

ÎÏc-W lar inéo .ad CZ ad ïxsdo e w ,C -b

BI 0 O"W-CONDUCTOfS

u pamtknà et otn Pule, ?oT"«".ia &c., tmSo

THE MICA BOULER CGVWRUNC GO1., UMNITE8
MONTR2EAL -WMN[PE. 9Jordan Ste, TORONTO, ONTAR2O

pJ»e mffltn "W CANADIAN ICIQTIICAl. NIWf wh.n oorrupwrwtllng w1th &dvw1bms
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RAIL WAY

RAIL WAY

RAIL WAY

1,000 MOTOR.

GENERATORS

KOTORS

SUPPLIES

Our Electric RaiIlvay Apparatus is the Recoganized Standard

of .the World.

Pi«» a. tion the CANADIAN ELIECTRICAL NEWS whon oorrs ldngwhti Adv*rtlmre

AGAJfADIAN4 ELEITRICRI tiEWS V.

ADIAN GENERAL ELEEITRIO 00.
(LIMITED)

HEAD OFFICE: 65 FRONT STREET WEST, TOROINTO, ONT.

Factories: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

13RANCH OFFICES AND WARE-ROOMS:

otre Dame St. MONTREAL. Main Street - - WINNIPEG.
IliI Stroot HALIFAX. ilGranville Street - . VANCOU VER.

NELSONt B. C.
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TRZADE NOTËS.

Thre cottract for aIl rte %work in contietion with the ligliting of
tire lNrlranent Buildings at Ottawa fis beCti placcd with Aheairr
& Soper, of tduit city.

Tire Globe File Zltg. Co.. of Port hope, Ont., have recently
addcd io tireir extensive plant wltat i known as the steel rope
drive sy.steni for operating tlicir machiner>', in place of thbcid
cog.whcýel raac.TIe work was c:srried out b' (lie Dodgc
Wood Spilit lulley Co., of Toronto.

Messrs. Ness, &Nlalýrtn & Bale, nîranufacturers of telephones
rrnd clecîrical aîpasratus, Mlontreal, wlrose premises werc recently
serioursly dnnaged b>' ire, arc now locatcd in ternporary quartera
nt 761 Craig strcut, whcre they arc in a Position te MIi ail orders
wiîlr tire saine promptnears as in lthe pîast. Afler rebuilding, thcy
expect te locale at theïr former address, 749 Cra;g Street-

A ver>' complete cleclric liglit plant lias laId>' bcen installed by
John Sîarr, Sor & Co. in lthe factor>' of the Trura Condensed
MiIk Comapany', which iq giving perfect satisfaction. TIhis con-
sisîs of a dynamo of capacity of i50 liglîts, wiriclr :riso furnishies
current for litating the soldcring irons in tite can factory. TIre
same frrm have aiso conrîectcd the différent departients Witlî
tîteir Il Unique" warehousc tclepîrones.

Tire General Engineering Compsany of Ontario is in process of
formantion in Toronto, te irurcha--e the assets oftire Weeks-Eîdred
Co., of Toronto, i:mited. The objects of the ncw compan>' rtre
I0 bu>', selI, manufacture and deat in mechanical ttokers and
othcr steam, clcîrical, hicating and ventilating appliances and
general maciaer>', and te carry on a general contracting busi-
ness. hlr. J ames Milne, nmanager oflie Wcek!i-Eldred Company',
is chier promioler of the netv cnterprir.e.

Tire Dodge WVood Split Pulle>' Company, af Toronto, have
isçued a most complete catalogue or dieu-r patent wood split
pulîcys rsnd power transmission appliances. It contains ncarîy
300 pages, in which are te be found man>' valuable tables anîd
numerous illustrations. The prcfa'ce says: "Our aimas and

efforts are constantly directedl toiwards te perfecting v'î power
transmitting mrtcîrinery and the advancement of tIre -raclive
govcrning tire usages of tbi5 very important brancîr 0f urreiranic&
The prescrnt age is one of progress and econoniy ; il îl1*refore
beirooves ever>' owner, or prospetive owner, of a power piant to
lhmiliarize himself witir tire best practice in transnmission v.îgineerý
ing. Marie>' saved at the coal pile nirans larger dividend, fur the
stocklrolders."

To the Royal Elecîric Ca., af Mlottal, belongs tIre urdiî of
lraving produced one of the niost useful and best designrd caîcri.
dani whicb lias yet came before aur notice. It is a blotting pad,
of convenient size for an office dcsc. lit tIre upper riglît hand
corner is a tieat calendar, and directl>' below a pocket iii îhich
an engagement book is designed 10 slide, Ieatving visible cirrly the
word eriýagement9. This book is dated for the eruinv yel,
and on tire left hand pages appear Frunds and tire Nationtal
moonliglit scliedules, together witlr valuable wiring tables, prive
lists, and other information. The announcements of tIhe wa~
known "S.K.C." generators,' motors, transformers, etc., art
made in gilt letters, wlricla appear te good rtdvantage on tIre daur
brown backcground.

The T. & H. Eiectric Co., successors to the Kay Electrical
Mf1g. Co., report the following recent sales: Messrs. Halrnan&
Co., Bertin, 12 b.p. motor; Toronto Cold Storage Co., i light
dynamo; Journal Printing Go., St. Catharines, 5 h.p. motot;
Geo. Memiber>', St. Gathaines, 3 h.p..motor; Toronto Orîiamen.
ta lion Go., rooo gal. plater; Mdesars. Mleakins & Go.. s b.p.
moter;- R. N. Gr-endy, Guelph, 200> g-zi. plaier ; Berlin l3eli Boot
Go., x50 light dynamo; A. R. WVoodyatt & Co., Guelph, 2jo gal.
plaier; J. C. Harris, Toronto, one i5 h.p. and orie zo h.p.
motor; hIcKirînon Building, Toronto, one rS h.p. and ane îob.p.
direct conncîed motors and controîlers ; Garriocli & Goddard,
Ottzwa, ane 2 h.p. and one 4 h.p. motor; Berlin Shirt ý- Gollar
GO., 4 h.p. motor; D. %V. Karn & Go., %Voodstock, Ont.. auto.
miatic organ blowing machine, besides severai miachines in VI%.
toria, B. C., and Wloodslock, N.B.

Attention!
Manuacturlervs

THE CANADIAN NIAGARA POWER
COM PAN Y

zXVITES AItuCArtOuS l'OS Taix us or

5.000 Illectrical SoraS Power. withim Pour Miles
cittUc R.atlway Power Bute, la the Qucan
'Victoria atant alls*1 Pwzk.

3oo boise poker. as direcr curmr.. is 3aeailab;e irn-
nIecliasiy; .0 t.corsex poser. as altemi'nc current.
will bc roedv- for dcliscry M.ay s. ,8q8. Addrcs Tihe
Canadun: Nazrau lIcve Co.. ai ira offce, ltwaoa
tttock. Nisasra Falts. Ont.

JOIIN S. ?4ACKLVM.
linmn Agent.

XVhen corresponding witli adver-
tisers plcase state that you saw
their advertisement in the CANAuoîA!
ELECTRICAi. NEves.

DOOGE....
Friction Olutch

Thre Nfost Perfect Friction Clutch
Pîîiiey nnd Friction Cut-Off Coup-
fing on thc M%-arkct.

SIPLE. POSITIVE
ANn DURABILE.

Writc for Quotltions and Description.

,QOLZ XANIFACTtlrt

OOCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
COMPANY

Offie, 74 York St - TORONTO

FOR SALB-OBAP
Electric lighting Plant, consisting of

almost new Boîtier and Engine and 500
light Royal Alternator. Just the plant Wo
a smrait town. Reason for selling, cnlarg-:
ing filant andi using water power. Can be
scen in operati6n. Address,

EDGAR & ROY,
North Halley, Que.

xqua1 to 115 lest

of orber
standard roachm

TRiE EMPIRE
Price $sson

Semd for lmiumi"l

M1113E. CO.
NoStreal P.Q.

G. B. l. Pattnu

IIWROPHOIR..
as eu 9 1 vih Tis.
aurrierand Retive

for Sbo= ï1nes.

Wnite for PfflcSm.
The GALVANIC BATTERY WORKS

145 WcDiawa Street West, .- TOROZITO

I ALEX. BARRIE & CO.
34ASIJFACTVKEMS or

ROBRIN8IJLATED ELECIRIC yIRës
and CABLES

Tel.1074 * 594 St. Paul Street, XONTREAL
*1 s

TIRE CROCKER TURBINE
Complete Wa±er Power Planits
Bullt and Instaled.

CATAL-OGUES AND E-STI.MATES ON APPLICATIO'Ç

The Jencunkes lachine Co.
32 Lae»downe Street - SHERBROOKE, 91"P.
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TECHNICAL CENTS
EDUCATION A90 AEEK
nt fidouwta ad *à atIlb toUogivo ANkiL'AIIn..

ELECTRICITY

,un R.:n..d.a ttb.ftt o Ct

~GUARANTEED SUCCESSI

*111DOUT &MAYSEE, T03II S.x<O
Pîreiga Met0bers 01 Chartered Icitute

o: Patent àgents, England.

orIesetoL

THE- .

S Standard
dot%, and a"sl
dont, the

BEST WORK
Çoe the iogest aime , with tht Seau effort on the part or
abc operotor, and at the la=j cxp.ricc to the agater

New Modela 2iow Better Th"a zyer Before.

DISON'S MIMEOBRAPH 'n -Pn
plicatng =ny N umber of Cojky from nt Ornin3j.

%<the Puice of PrintiDg.

GHifS. L. I1RGHBIRLD
45 Adeiaide St. E., TORONTO

Adcivrtise in the ELECTRICAI. NEWS.

.Peffect Combustion.

CA?4ADIAT4 alir:CTRICA1.t NEWS

The Natonal TUG WOrRs 6OmlJanll..
The -%rcstlakes uAllSites andi Kintts of

S]peclal& WlKought Milil1 Steel alid
Buent Wrivghàt liIrriTubziaum
0G»ods li tue Wcorldl.

Contret tilt Manufacture cf
,W.Voueht Triairlar G«odu,

-Moldc ofn 1 ligi: Class of Mid Steel frrnt the Ore In tise Finishcdl
Produc-anti Unqualifiediy lZaco:nintcnd NATIONAL. STEEL PIPE for ili
uses. as lcIter titan any Iton Pipae made.

MoKEESPORT, Pft.

The Packard Electric Go., Limnited
OIAKERS 01:

Lamps adTransformers

SOLE AC.ENTS FOR ...

Ssheeffer Recordingy Watt iVeters

.0. e. . ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

W RITE F'OR PRICES ON

LAM PS
Sockets, Cut-Outs, Wiring
Supplies, Induction Alter-
nators, Etc., Etc., Etc.

MUNDERLOH &CO.
61 ST. SULPICE Sr., MIONTREAL

No Smoke. No Ash. Saving from 15 to, 4o%.

IJAKE (ii P!1 Steai ilsers; lolir Codl BUI is Far Too 111gb
The following are the results of Competitive and~ Ordinary Working Tests made at the Teraulcy sta-cet Station
of the Toronto Incandescent Light Co. betwe.-n the Improved Jones' Undcrfeed Mechanical Stoker and
EXCELLENT Hand Firin g:CGo offl EAH ITEM CAWEULLY

COMI'ETITIVE. ORIIARV.
POINTS OBSERVED.

Jon&.4 Iland. Jones% Hand.

Duration of test in houts ................................. 94-2 93-75 18. .
Total coal burned, including wood equiv., in lbs ........ 74447- 81770. 8:,600. 1 5000.
WVater es-sp. from temp. cf fecd, in Ibs ............. ... 62soso. 593945. 126113. 122338.
Average steam pressure............................:1597 1 58. 1 58. s
Total asli...... ..................... ............ 61 zs. 8998. Noi weighcd.
Actuai cvap. per lb. coal front tcmp. of feeci in lbs .......... 342r6 7.2-6z 9.227 7.4S9

i. n comb. a a a n ... 9.081 8.16s
Equav. or coal fromn and aI 2se, in Ibs.... 9.832 8.12: 10.3342 837

n n comb. , a . ..a. 10.147 9.127 ..
perceniage ash.............................. ..... .... 82 il. ..
Relative econony .......... ......................... 114,78 100. 123.2 100.

QUESTION-If the above resuits are obtained with Excellent Hand Firing, what would the resuits be with Indifferent
and Poor Fier P Think on this and then 'asIc yourself if you can afford to, be without the Stoker. It is the
ORDINARY WORKING Test that tells the talc, not the COMPETITIVE.

ad Othe THEULIN Fk8Fll[IC.,9NJRNL, IIID
PankaIarD[o O. tf tht01111D ad Sole h(Ianc2fctumm forc Ca=na of the. _

Fatoy. T.TjomSo CANADA LIFE BUILDING. IMPRGVED JONES' UNOERFEED
Fac:ry:ST. î:oA~.MECHANICAL STOKER

Pi«a. Mention the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NF.WS when corresponding wlth Adv*rU»se
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--GEORGE WHITE-FRA SE!?

600U1IJ LETRA ENGINER
Advice on Management of Central Stations; Plans, Esti.
niates, Specilications. Construction. Alterahions, Exten-
.%ions, Tests Steamn -- IV.&ter Plower and El ectrni% Plant s.

18 Imperial Loan Building
32 Adelaide St. E. -TORON TO

e*ol JAMES MILNE **'.
blerm. Can. Soc. Civ. Eng. Late Gen. Supt. Tornto Incande.

cent Light Co. Tcacher EI&tica Engieein. Stcami
and Steani Engine, Toroiito Tehnical School.

CONSULTINO ENCINEER
Platns, Specificattions,Superîntendent'sAdvice, EstimatesonStcam,

Hydraulic and Electncal Pian ts. Specialfttachisierydesigned.
SPECIALTIES. Steam and the Steam Engine, including cvapora.

tive tests, erniciency tests of Stcam, Hydraulic and Electrical
Plants. Central Station Management reports carefully pro
parcd.

Mfie: 80 Canada Life Building - TORONTO, ONT.

22 FRON'T STEE EAST MONTRERnrmTORONTO THE J. I. MOILAWREI BELTINC 00.MOTE

THE OTTAWA PORGELAIN & CARDBON Co., LÎfflted.
MANUIFACrURERS OF

OTT~AWA,
ONT..

Carbon fr ail kinds of Arc Larnps, including coredPO1flts a solid carbon for incandescent circuits.

Motor Brushies and Specialties in [borcelain Insulators, Cleats, Door Knobs,
m Carbon for Telegraph, Teleplione S and ail kinds of Pressed Porcelain for

and Electric Light Supplies . . .Electrical and Hardware Lines.
«Làtà GOGOS ouiRiRRTeED TO7 olVE ;SATISPFACTION

VJLOAMIZEII FIBREù CO,
SOLE MANUFACTUJiERS 0F IIAR]

ESTA~LIS~ED 1873.

D V1JLOANIZ2ED FIBRE
ia .Slaeets, Tubes, 1Rocs, Stickq~ aîzl sp)ecial sleapes to ordier. Col1ors, Red1' Black alld GreyC.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAI INSULATING MATERIAL 0F TEE WORLD.
FaGicru: WILMIMGTON, DEL. OmFGE: 14 DEY &., NEw YoRK.

CReADIAlq EliECTRICALi N13WS rabruary, le '


